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BAY OF QUIJ^TE PIOWiijiRS.

Carscallen,

Edward Carscallen, the founder of this family iti Worth Ai.ierica, wa.s bcm

in Ireland about 1750. Although the name has a definite IrivSh ring, it is net

listed in 0'Bart*s Irish Pedigrees. It is wore probable that tl'ds surname orig-

inated in thsi Rhine Valley of Germany, and that Edward's grandfather partici-

pated in the great Palatine emigration during the first quarter of the eighteenth

century, in consequence of repeated wars and destruction in tlioir homeland. If

80, the Carscallens crossed from the continent to London about 1707, were trans-

ported to Liverpool by wagon, and from tnence traversed the Irisn Cnannel to

new homes in the iiaierald Isio,

Sdward Cartcallen, a weaver by trade, emigrated from Ireland to New York

about 1755, accompunied. by liis wife and small son, Joim. lie established residence

in Kew York City, where he appears to }iave remained for fiitj.:n years, and

during wi:dch time his fomily was increased to five sons, one of whom died young,

and'tvo daughters, Edward and his family were adherents of the; newly-formed

Methodist Church, and he subscribed toi'/ards the construction of St. John's Church,

New York, the first church of that denoniinaticn in Anarica. In 1770 Mward, with

nine others, members of thj first Methodist Class of Lt. John's Church, leased

a large tract of woodland in the Camden district northeast of Aliieny, New York.

His share Y/as 550 acres, to which he and his family removed in the same year.

By 177G he had built a house and barn, had ac uired considerable stoc< and

implem.ints :oid had cleared fifty acres.

From hit:- ne/. home not so far from the tide of vuv up and dovm the Hudson

Vrtlley he watched the opening phaset- of thj American uevclution, Tiriat he wery
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BAI OF QJBJTi. i^IONri^iRS.

Careoallen.

early took ais stand on the side of the King was a Toregbno conclusion. He ixad

seen service in the British army in Ireland and had absorbed from iiis fcjnily a

deep appreciation of British kindness to the homelees Palatines, Alien pre8£;ed

by the rebels to join tnem he refused, stating clearly that he was for tne King,

An order y/as issued for his arrest, but before it could be carried out he iiad

departed, in Hov., 177G, to join the British at Croiwi Point, carrying v.lth him

his two sons, Jolin aged 2Z and James aged 20, and eighteen of Ms neighbors.

Vvhen the rebels arrived to arrest him and ic:juid him gone, they cuestioned his

j'oungest son, George, a lad ox tliirteen, v/hc refused to ansv/er. Thereupon, they

threv; a rope about liis nock and three times drew him aloft, so that hej almost

str;ingled. Still he v.ould not tell; and in oheir anger thej' kic.cu'^ idm at- ae

lay helpless on th j ground. Subsequently, the estate A-as confiscated and sold

at pJulie auction, th2 proceeds being ap_ lied to the upke^.; of his family.

The Carscellens reraained ;vitii tne britit.:: arm^ duriuv tne v<intt;r of lU'.^-ll

and in the following June acccmpwiied Bui-goyne»s army on its advance south^vard

towards Albany, ikiwai^d was a.,\ointed lieutenant in meters* Queen's Loyal Rangers

and v.-ith h3.B sons was present at itb crusiiing defeat at Lennington. Th^ '<^u^:-.n's

Rangers never recovered from tliis disaster. Its survivors were attached to the

other Loyalist units: the Carscallens went to Mackay's and later to Leake's

Company, and, aftdr servin:-; with Leake at tne defeat and surr^aider at Saratoga,

retired to Canada with the other Loyalists,

Following the retreat to Canada, Edward Carscallen, thon close to his fi^^tieth





BAY OF QUINTji ^lONii^ERS.

Carscallen.

year, was retired from active eervice and placed on subeistence as a lieutenant.

by July, 1'779, he v/as reunited with Ms wife and younger children who had been

released i'rora custody by the rebels. During the remaining yeart c. t.,^ war the

Carscallens lived in billets at Sorel, St. Ours, Vercheres, Chaably(v'here their

elder daughter, Elizabeth, died in 1782, agtid 24) end at £t. Jclm's. It was from

the latter village that they started the long journey to tht. hay of (^uinte. The

two elder sons continued in the service in Lealce's Company, leter transferring

to Sir John Johnson's second battalion, wliile the younger sons, Luke and George,

one after the other as they came of Hp;e, enlisted in the* latter unit. All four

were with this battalion at Oswego, from vhich they accompanied raiding parties,

great and small, against the rebel settlements along the Moliawk fdver. In 1735!

the^ became a part of the force which rebuilt and garrisoned Fort Frontenac

where Kingston now stands.

At the disbandment the Carscallens elected to settle with their battalion

in Fredericksburgh, The three elder sons, all sergeants at the time of discharge,

proceeded to tiieir nev; homes with the first settlers, wi'iiie George descended

the St. Lawrence to assist his parents in their journey up the river. Lieut.

Edward, because of business reasons, coald not undertake tJ.- \.rip at tb.at time,

and it was not until the spring of 1785 thst the family was reunited in the new

settlement.

The name of Carscallen, for many years a corjuon one in Fredt^rickrlvurgli

Township, has always been prominent, particularly in Lennox and Addington County.

Many haye been professional people, .Mot a few have been active in the political
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C&i'bcailen.

fieldj Lieut. Edward's descendants hav^i represented the county in ?arliaij;ent

on several occasions. All have been ':-^ood, eubtstantial citizens, no matter x-hat

their walk in life. The old pioneer *s ofi'spring are scattered from the Atlantic

to the Pacific, many of whom may be found in the i:Jell, Detlor, Fraser, j^^y^y,

Millev, --arker, and many otbir jromj.n.ent families.





CarBcallian

Settlement of Upper Canada

^—^

I'\^feg gflragflili)i3.flTi was an Irishman "by birth,
and had served in the British army; he had retired and emigrated
t© the American colonies prior to the rebellion. He desired to
reniain neutral, and take no part in the contest. The rebels,
hov/ever, said to him that inasmuch as he vrae acquainted with
military tactics he must come and assist them, or be regarded
as a King's man. His reply was that he had fought for the king,
and he would do it again, consequently an order was issued to

arrest him; but when they came to take him he had secreted him-
self, ^The escape was a hurried one, and ell his poesessions
were at the mercy of the rebels—land to the amount of 12,000
acres. They, disappointed in not catching him, took his youn^
and tender son, and threatened to hang him if he would not
revei,! his father's place of concealment. The brave little
fellov- replied, hang away II and the cruel men under the name
of liberty carried out their threat, and three times was he
suspended until almost dead, yet he would not tell, and then
when taken down one of the monsters actually kicked him.

dUJU ^.<=r °^As*-^
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C -\MDEN, VALLEY |AND REL^iTED)FAMES IN FOLLQ-flNCr CSI^fETERISS

IVANHOE: (Old nenetery)

/'Mary Jenkins w G-eorr^e Cprscallen
\ d Apr. 2^, r°-8^ a,ee 76 (,b.(^o%)

1 (Jeo. C-rscallen d I"ov.2, 1880 a^e 76, ^£ Luke UEL )(.*»- I ^OM-)

Ruth B. Carscallen dau G-eo & Mr-ry

V d Dec. 19, 1900 ^c^ 63 (apparently unmarried) (b. 1*6*^7

j

MA.RI-IORA

t

Large olot v/ithin low stone wall, with 4 stones.

. :. Carscallen b 0ct.l4, iBA-^i '-"' '^eb.l2, 1907

On side of rbove stone:
Grace DeTCon 1377-1952 (earlier m Jud^e Parker -g>«.^' t e n/,

though naturally not mentioned)
Francis Carscallen b 1875 d 1907

M-.rcia 1885 died inf^'.nt.

V-tone f -O-/-.-^ ,-, -1 o > 1 P,i:;6 '^ 1 '-'^'^

"Here we h^ve no continuinn; city, but we seek one to cone.''

In same -olot a large stone for Ellen Leonard
d SeDt.l5, 1899 ^ged 84 Tre-rs.

(Mrs, Frank Mrrett, related to G-ladneys--AVrG 's second wife
was a Grladney--said as far as she knew, Ellen Leon-^rd was

Just an,old^l.?dy v^ith^no rfJ.- tives, ^whom the CE^rscallens
had buried in their p^ot. However, there is a family or
Leonards related to Carscallens, so this may not be true.)

Gladney, 'Jm.Ed 1854-1902, w Mary Slis Mills ^^^'^-1956

also wife of A. W. Carscallen
A'fC's name was Alexander.

T..^?.:0RTH : 1 .7. Carscallen (Peter Fraser) 18?4-1927

.T->-e E ^ •Tm^.o T-i V'--f=th ^Pi'r'^^r) vj d 1906 ?ge 7l(,^*'*^^)

In same plot: Alonzo '..'heeler 1807-1880 (should be
cousin of P.F.C.

)

Gara^line Neely I809-IS67 (cousin also)

Robert -^^-^-ry i q7P-io4o

J.E.Crrscallen 1859- missed this
i.xT y^ vr ^^ r-^h •"' rt 1 P "7

"^ - .

^enl-^^in Def^or d 18^ w Rebecca Sixsmith d 1895 f^w,

Ernest J. ;;rrccallen d 1911 --5© 19
A.N. Carscallen 1854-1940 (Archibald Newton)
Matilda Loyst w 1856-1951 (Martha)
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T:\:-r-:ORTH CEIjETERY cont'd.

Cn.rsc?llen VJm.E. 1863-1957 (This is Dr. "Jm. mentioned
in history ?.s "the oldest living Cr.rscallen" . T-Tet in
1956 9.t Ta^vforth.')
Alberta (his sister) 1S6C-1951
James 1856-1936 V7 Elsie 1859-1946

Garscallen, Archibald Briscoe 1866-Ip29
w Harriet A. 'Jas-^r 1863-19^8
Mary 'Yagar (rrandmother)l84C-1931. (Marked "grandmother",

but Eeems to be mother of H'l^rriet.

Joseph Huffman 1862-194?
w Lucy I. I'Jrrrer I863-I929
Hawley, Mary Jane w of '.fm, Haule^'- d 1891 age 50
Ha'.aey, Thornton, " a most noble father" 1841-1935

..Iso Detlors, not copied.

CEITTREVILLE CEI'lETERY

Small cemetery, not kept up: C'^'rol^.m L. v;- Peter Svitzer d 1858
^f^ (This is a very old stone) Could it be w of P.S. from
^' Camden Valley'', the brother-in-l"w of Philip Dnbury?

H-^ v:l ey , Dorman -
.

"^ '^ ^ - - ^ ^' ^7

Switzer, Martin H. 1874-191C w Maida Lockwood 1874-

L^rger cemetery:
Also h^s stone for Martin Sv:itser d 19IO
Robert 3v;itser 1342-
Eunice A. w 18^6-1917

Blanche Chloe '- . '"'^Iker \- A.Z. "-^ :--n.-n ^v^ .- 1 qp^

29
A. 3. Carscallen 1848-191^
Albert- ':'-rtrude dau 1881-1909

H. Allien Carscallen 1886-1944 (has m." sonic sign)
in Vfegar plot,

James M. Hav/ley d 1877 age 38
Mable dau of Jrmes 1875 -ge 7

Ida Annie dau D.W.I. & S.M. Svitzer d 1870

Tfm.S. K-vley d 1878 age 17
Eli P. Hawley d 1907 age 79
Marg?=ret H^vley w J, IT. Switzer d 184? -^ge 22
Matilda Hawley d 1875 ?ge I6 yerrs
Anns. J, Hawley d 1856 -^ge 1 ye?r
r!ary Hawley d 1884 age 30

"•,e





CAIIPgDT EAST C::3TERY

Myrtle Switzer w Robt. Huffman 1892-1916

L.G. Switzer 1358-1923
Maria Lawrence vr 1864-1918

MB: This is the Anglican cemetery, next to beautiful little church,

-t entrance is a new historic sites marker re 3ir Gilbert Parker.
Parker was born here and the old house, looking in good repair,
is across the road from the cemetery.

ether stones noted here were Huffs, Perrys, Spaffords, Neeleys,
Coles, and Jos. Burgoyne 18C6-1880.

In the Methodist cemetery at Camden East saw only

J?mes N. Switzer 1848-1917
w Evans

Betv/een Newbur^h and Camden East we stopped ?t the old JobJi Gars-
c alien farm, nov; o'vmed by Mr. Hinch, Here we vfalked throur^h o.-^ts

to our waists to zee the four old field stones, for John USL, son
of Edward UEL; his wife ie John's v/ife, Esther Eraser; and two
of their children. Of course, no names on the stones. John died
1828. A loicture of this old house appe-rs in 1958 NAPA^TEE VALLEY
COLTSEHVATIC!! REPORT, from Dep't. of Planning and Development,
Toronto.

NE^BURan UNITED CHURCH (1958 is their centenn-ry)

One plaque inside re-^ds: Cephas Hulbert Miller
1809-1892 and the Miller Family
Raithful members of this church
Direct descendants of Garrett Mller UEL

NE^/HBURGH CEI^TERY

Arthur '-.'.EJTibury 1931-1954

C-«o. Miller

'^.H.Carscallen 1807-1883 (Archibald Havrley)
C-^therine Switzer 1818-1903 his wife
J.E.C-rscallen 1847-1912

Luke C-^rsc?llen 1806-1363 (must be son of John UEL)
Catherine Dulmage his vafe 1803-1886

VJm.A.Embury

Jacob Q. Havrley 1830-1894
Eunice C. w 1835-1923 (woJ^'ier if C stands for C^rscallen?)

Homer Changer s Reuben & Chloe Hav/ley d 1863 age 18
Ch-rles Hawley d 1851
John Hawley d 1881 age 87
w Pinidence









V :"g.-,^URC-H CE?ST£RY cont'd.

Metcrlfe Cs.rscallen 1847-19C7
w Eliza Metcalfe! 1855-1^41
Edith dau 1878-1892
E.R. Carscallen 1807-1871 (Edv.rr.rd Rig^s, s Geor-e UEL)
Also on this stone: Alex Williamson of Synl-^nd

Kirkcudbright, Scotl-rnd d 1877 ^-Z^ 70
r™: '"reor::e II^. pnrl \r Eli^srbeth Emr)ev hr.d one son, Ed.

The Alex ^/illianison looks like a' friend; Creorge /jTl2^^
called one p,n-n 'l^-^ "'t 1 1 n* oniaon ** ^'••••i

Philip James b\r±tzer and v; Grton

Thos. a. Oarscal^en d 1917(MPP. Didn't knov^ he lived
vr Melinda Mair d 1915 in Newburo;h)
Edna Muriel dau d T885

Cr-^ig C'^rcc-llen d 1903 an;e 62
\-T Anna Moss d 1911 ^qb 61

Robert Bradshaw 1$80- C Should have looked him utd)
\i Gladys Crrscallen 18R4-1948
Alex C'^rsc^llen

A, Leopold Carscallen 188C-1950
v; Anna Mabel Sexsmith 1886-1939

B. Carscallen 1871-1941
S.W. Carscallen 1861-1864 ^

W.J. Carscallen 1876-1877
M.B. Carscallen 1879-1880 i

J.C. C?^rscallen 1837-1909 (John Cartv/ric^ht)
Martha Carscallen w 1838-19C9( second cousin of Jo^n)

Edward Carscallen 1844-1907 5 C?rscallen stones
in this cemetery
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Lennox ^nd Aldington rUst. Society Papers,

Carsc alien, B. M, letter, 1862, political. David Roblin Papers,

Carscalien, John A,

p. hi

letter re slander, 1877 • John Benson Peters. p. 19
Coire spondence , l867-190li Individual Papers p* 88

Campbell, II. J,, I88I1, re TDublic schools
Da]^Json, Geo. W,, 1893? personal.
Hodgins, Georere, I878, election of trustees.
Johnson, Thos, H., l879-8h, apr^rooriation for roads.
Parks, Irvine, I90I4., Licences for pedlars,
Psrry, Sbenezer, I867, Allowances for roads.
Rattan, M. S., 1867, Roads.

Settler's licence for Johji A., Iteter and W, R,
Carscallen (or John A. Peter and W, H,
Carscallen) Deroche Papers, 1873 p. 92

Mining lease f^om John A. Carscallen, 1867.
SLdne^r Smith Papers,

Garsca3,len, Peter F., 1373, Letter from H. M, Deroche: legal p. 39.
See also John A. Carscallen, above, p. 92#

Carscallen, Thomas A., 1873, iiunicipal Services. Petition, Kapanee
KunicipaD. Council p, Jk

Carscallen, Thomas G., I90I, Speech accenting Conservative Party's
Nomination, Casey Paners. p. i4ij..

1908-9. Petition for a grant for the Historical
Society. Lennox '' Mdington p. 83.
Historical Society Papers.

Papers and letter relating to the election of
1902 and subsequent -orotest, 1902,
Thomas George Carscallen vs. Marshall
Seymour Hadole, 1902-1903. 1-iac^^ Paoers p. 99.

Carscallen, ¥, H,, 1873. (see John A. Carscallen, above) p, 92.





9 May, 1969,

Iirs» !^a C, Lapp, U» .i^,

lli^5 Leda Venue,
Port Qredit, Ontario,

De^ir ^V'', LTri.->!

aa hoping: tc
tiiae. Yrvr d'

'-areetxncs to you scad your bii'jbaiid,

'/oil hove r.iy ar/iapatliy in your dllfjjriraa. I s^C' tliis, as I tco
of tal?s.

c

SOiOO

.V-;.

X hardl;; kriow whaL to cJrr to you vyjLJ-iO « -*%!. ^ wiG -^

suspoct, you. placed ycTir -.3, in the hands of the -^-^/._ sit;/ of i-oroiabo

?ress, there sootic to "be somathing ^a^orig with youcr iaethoda in telling tfie

stcpy of tids xiiost inroi'tant gronp in the hiartor:' of Canada nnd
"

"xi

U. 3» \^ 1 say thi'^ after rearllng "The i'.irk of Homtn'" by Haael . „,.. ,

Her book, if you have not read it, I consider to be very slyllar tc what
yotCTR ms^it well ba, H(5r book deals '.srith i groiro of Scots vlio settled in
the tiT)lands south of tho iohavfk ?dver, in liay York Stai;e, about 1770~3«
Menibors of tTds r^roup becarae Leyallrta, r^he follows theii t>ircu,i»^i the
Revol^ition and, as i'oyalisfcs, in the early dcys of the liiaj^ara «KX3a, It
raakQc vev:r iiiteresTtin^r, as xrell as iJifor.natlve reading. If fcfur tale of
thelrish Palatines follows the sane pattfarn, I wonder wh*/ it was turried

down,
I -Jill confess thali I had trouble fcllowing your broKLet on

the CpcpBcallens. There did not aripear to be contiimity, I>r thi-r I yis^'- mean
a lack of grapldc cherts to show relntionsM-on of faraly pprou-nr, I have
been tryi-ii!: to put toget'ic^r the stor:-'' cf tho early '^^onorabions of t}?'^

Rattan F?iiiily, and likely it would also be sc««ewhab confasi-iig. ilease
forgive jm for ly candid opinion in t!)is instance.

It laast hflfve beon a disappoii^aenb Wjieaa the Ji^rerson Pren.s

did not wanf. to take it on. I say t]ds, as I preguirjo that t}ds i'l'ees has,
or did have, iief>odlat Icirln^jo. ^t rjouaa tC' na thiA the Urdted Ciiurch

shcwild back such an ispressive stor^^, as th.-it of tiici birtii of ^-ethodisrri in
AMrica. It jgeotis that the Ptev, ^t, Lc-*al) should be an Influence in this
regard,

AnotliGT approach would possibly to ccriirx)se a letter and
circulate it among the relatires (descendants) rem- -' '"- ---'ors for the
book, I recall that a Hev, HacILilian, wlio varote the

,
of the ^ske

Family, circulated a letter, -'e did publish it, anci the asking price j^gt

copy was $9.2^.

I do net know what to say dbout the 'jeririan offer, excir/o that
it would likely have to bo transliittr! into tliat language. And, soRieday it
wil.l likely spnear as a nK)vie, kivse thjjigs could haiTpen,

I recall that several persons v'hon I have knoim, have had
books sent to i^o^grid and ^'ong i>^onp for publication, Ibr. 'dgpdnson, a
m^ '«hool ftdncipal in Oravenhurst, or vicini-ly, had hlr b^k published
at a very rcr/— -"' To price by The -'research i\ib3is>dncr Goispraiy, 5^2

Idncoln* Inn j, London, • G.2, As I recall, the cosjb was vary much



lesr? that G-niadian, or Ai:ierlc--m pricca

1 do hoi3e th.ai the cthcrc to whor. yrm hsve oirr an-^eal

will pivo you nucli rnove solace thaii this I'stter hs's. cjJ!1g tijie

tr/ to pcrdcffi rae for r^- usuallj^ bit5jig reawrks. -Ueo reraearaber thftb I

cat?- on UG»
If I can be of further service, please do not hesitate ot

lours sincerely.



£uLa C. Xafifi

1455 J.e.da crtvcnus.

y-^oxt CxE.dLt, (Dntazio, Canada

5 ^my 1969

D««v /^ ftA,*tjtAJLV/-.

^->i

I vould mueh rether t»lV to the r©**lplentp of this letter then
write? but I «e© no way w© eotild all get together, '^o I Ml try
to Ptfite my ee«e •» briefly aw laofffflbie.

You know, I think, that I have «pent iRpare time over ten years
digging Into the history of a grroup of Loyalists who settled fin-
ally In Auguata, Frederleaburg;h and 'rnepttown, and one family In
t.Araiand, Quebee* ThlP had been a close-knit group, aiopt of whom

had Irlah-Geraan baekr?roundff, and Included the first active Metho-
dists In r«orth America. The surnaaea In which I waa Interested wera

^Inlnger Dulaage ;. Lawrence Swltser
•^arscallen cmbury Killer
Detlor Heek 'Sparling

Dosena of other eollateral names are alao mentioned*

I finally completed writing a group biography of these Loyalist
famlllea. It traced them from the L<ower Palatinate of Germany to
Ireland (1709); to i^ew York (1756-60); to Camden Valley, In what
la now south west Vermont (1770); through the 'revolutionary t-^ar,

when the men served as loyalist soldiers; to Upper Ctnv»tLB^ where,
Joined by their families, they settled In 178U, -fy saga contin-
ued until 1839, dealing with settlement and early contributions
to communities and the ethodlst Church. The book was divided Into
six parts with an Introduction, copious footnotes, and several
appendleea. It was, I admit, long and euabersome, although I had
revised It endlessly.

In Z^TM,»r^ 1967 t I took It to a well-known cpaaerclal publisher.
After two T'onths they called me In for ^n Interview. The chief"
editor adiiltted I had ^r^n^ t^n Immense amount of valuable work
and write well**, but his summary opinion was that the book was
"too overwhelming' for a commerelal publisher* It would "Intl^ildate
all but the hardiest reader** I ie made some suggestions for re-
arrangement and suggested I try either a university press or a
ehureh publishing house.

Confirmed In my own feellm^: that the manuscript was still too un-
wieldy, I set to rewriting It once more. I moved the notes all to
the end—they had been at the end of each section—on the suggest-
ion of the above publisher. X removed soma genealogical pages,
and I managed to out a total of one hundred pages

I

s^ It was eptember by then. (For several months while I revised I
had been wearing a cervloal collar for five daaaged vertebrae In
ay neck.) I took the book to a university prasa* They had It nearly
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Fiix Qonthfl find It was reffd by at leant one "eeedemlc reader? (I
truwt It vea not one of youl ) ^la judgment waa that it waa hardly
of suffl*rlent hl5»torlr<^l alP-nlfleJTanee for a aeholarly preaa. He
alao thought It larked coherence. He made three auggeatlona: I.
Condenae it into sereral artlelea about eertain Palatine fami Ilea.
IlvPrune it (!raatieally» yet retain ita general outlinea.III.Trana-
fom it into a aerioua study of the nature of Loyaliam, aa illua-
trated by the atory of thia particular group*

I decided not to take hi;? adri^e until I had tried a religious
preaa, ?o, thinking that the ethodist angle might interest thea,

^\, I took it to Syepaon J*reaB« I told r.Parr, their new editor, can-
didly the whole hl8¥ory~o? the manuscript, and that I had no illu-
aiona about it being **a popular convercial book**. I told him I

vn not concerned either about preaitge. Ml I wanted waa to find
aoejaone who would take a chance on oublishing, ao that it could
beeoae uaeful to groupa like the UEL, the Ontario Genealogical
f=;oeiety, and perhapa eren the Ontario Hiatorial 'Society—aa well
as my many correspondents, aoae aged,, who keep enquiring when it
will be available, (^ome of the Boat intereated descendanta of
these families hawe died in the «eanti!Be,) I told rir.Farr I would
be content with a paperback edition.

Re promised to giTe me an answer in three weekal And he did. The
gist of his letter after consultation with his committee and after
reading it all himaelf, waas it is not a general trade book, but
it would be of intereat to the antiquarian and genealogiat. But
it would require, becauae of its length, "a very considerable aub-
aidy* He aaid he waa aorry to be*'forced to rule on it on economic
grounda**, I telephoned him next day to enquire if there were other
deterrents to their publishing it, besidea the eoat. He aaid, no,
if they could afford to, they would be glad to publish it, I pres-
sed him to giwe ne • round figure aa to the amount of subsidy that
would be neoeaaary. He aaid, "About 12500.'*

My huaband, who ia aa anxious bb I to wind up this project, urged
that we put up the money ourselves and get on with the publication.
(After all, over the years, I had spent all told on research, travel,
eorreapondenee, etc. almost $10,000 on it.) But, aside from the
fact that a minister's family really can't afford this sort of thing,
I do not want to make the book "a vanity publication". Among both
writers and publishers they have very little status. (I happen at
praaent to be preaident of the Toronto T^ranch of the Canadian Aut
ors Association. It would hardly do for me to put out a 'vanity
book** at this timet) But more seriously, I should like it to stand
on ita merita and to be of some value to the orprani nations which
you represent.

^o I aa aaking your advice about my next step. You have all, at one
tima or another, encouraged me in thia project. I could continue
to peddle it around to publiahers, and conceivably in a couple
years, I might find one willing to chance publication. And the
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n«ar«r we get to the bicentenary of the Loyeliete* arrival in
Upper Cenede, the Qore interest there will be In books like mine.

But I aa not joying, And T want time to get on with other writing
I haTe in mind. And along with this, I do hawe a nort of Rense
of mission about preaerring this ptory. They were unsung solid
ftitS^ns of the kind who were the backbone of this province's
history, and the long saga of how they happened to come to this
country surely has some walue*

Or if I decide against sending the manuscript sround, I could, I

suppose I canTss my friends and correspondents for orders for the
book when it is published* (I already have quite a list of names.)

Howerer, it would be onieh more gratifying to me to hare the back-
ing of the groups you represent, and if it were at all possible,
to haye some direct contributions of seTerttl hundred dollars, made
directly to Ryersons for this purpose. You could also be helpful
in advertising it.

I know I can nwer recover the money I have spent on this project.
It was a hobby which snowballed when it became too engrossing to
leave alone. Naturally, I*d like to make a little from the book.
But if your organisation could back me, it would be important to
have the right kind of contract with the publishers, so that you
would receive part of the royalties, probably on a percentage
basis. I have not gone into this with Ryersons until I could say
that I had some idea where the money might come from.

Over the years, it is conceivable that,with sales to libraries,
to genealogists, to descendants of these families (of whom there
are thousands), and others, there might be a steady—though not
likely large--sale of the book. ...t^hen I was working in Germany
in 1963, Dr. Fritz Braun of Kaiserslautern, who keeps the records
of ismigration and eamigratlon to and from the Hhineland Ffalz,
asked me if I would consider having the book published in Germany.
He said there was quite a lot of interest In what became of the
people who left the Palatinates in 1709* Maybe there could be
publication also in the "States, where the Methodist rhuroh la
so large, and in Ireland? I am not too hopeful—yet these are
poaalbilities.

A professor friend, after reading part of the story, thought it
too bad I had not fictionised the whole thing. Said he,'**^oae
other writer is sure to grab this and make 1250,000 for the film
rights in Holywood"! I told him I had tried to write it as fiction
when I was in England, but it did not satisfy me. I had too much
wasted research

•

I am sorry to send you such a long letterl Please don?t think

of it as a sob story. I would greatly appreciate your suggestions.

Sincerely yours.





This letter l8 being sent to the following persons:

-Prof .Paul Cornell, Editor of Ontnrio Bistory end executive aeaber
of Ontario ^^i«torieel P^ooiety

•ReT«A, Phillips F^iieoxa President of Ontario Genealogioal ^^ooiety
•Mr* E.J .Chard. Editor. The Loyalist GaKette, Past President Dob-
inion Council U. T.L.

-Mrs. a. F. Kirk, J^treetsrille, Archivist U.E.L.Association
-BeT.J.Williaai Laab of the Barbara HecK Foundation snd Bay of
Quinte Conference of the United Church

*-H.C.3urliegh, i^.D, , Genealogist for the Bay of Quinte Branch U.E.L.
-Miss Phyllis rtephenson of the Orenrille county Historical ^ĉ?ociety
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13 Jan,, i960.

Do .''J' -'irs'. I'am!

iliarik joVL tvT /our lotter oT lat intrb«, vjhic::! ^ haviu Ih-^en

Kulllnf* over ±n nfjr wind befoi-e fcrwcarlLng a reply. Thero is so :aiich Ir. it iMch
is new mod startling, that, i have nGei.lfjd thc..-o few weeks Tor nobar conaicleraticn.

Inistoric ;a-nfiston is 3n annual publication of the -'?jQg!rton

HJ.?=^t<>r^.cal :.k3ciety» A crrrsy of it in incl'idcd In tlio :^axco.al. lada loei.'ibsrddp S(iO of
$1.00. A f^v/ co^^ies ^c© lo.ft ov'jr, './hlch finr^ hhei;-' rr.-iy Into the hvHid?? oi* socond

hcyifl >x)ok doalers. ^Hnco tho mmber i;: linitod, oopior; arn r.rmS to co:.ic In'-, I

have pf^oTi cnpic^s alverti --e
' at v'2.CX) rtev cojiy. Thoy dei.^. iiairilr vrith M.stoi:^'' of

RlYi^ston, cii^., «xc(i'')t for on occatdonal co^-fjr, -rAg^rh not be of T^srtiox.ilaL'* interest

tc you. -acic in 19^*3 i- J^ad •'- *" -^ c^''

IjD tno booklet of t^ab 7;x5ar,

^ o L'^ .'b' WiTi-C "Lrii^liulod

\ hunrtred and fi??ty yoa/'B j^^o tlio tc.'l£;{-ji"ph cyjtcx:! iii lue Ly
tho iiav:il fttia ^'lilitcary oetisslislisrvnts of Qrettb IMtrln consisted 07.' a nact -sdtii

tvo 3ri;i8. Cn these were dd,5?plscre«-^ .n-scs, perjirjits and tails, blac-' an,', white.
Tli-A i.iar.t. UGU?.lly £i"vr-od on a hoi.'jht, cuicl it:: i^l[^urii^s •..rc'.i-o read b;^^ '''i-liiijaopj, i/'

thn d:'.F5tpncr? V7.is -^^at. m intUvldii.il signal id.3:ht ine.in a letter of tlie alphabet,
©r A LviitiiTict:. For inotokico, ono blac'. ball on the l'j£t ynrd-nrru lalght hiaari

*STii.''ll (Y>x oil bo-Tirl,^

Xo'ar cha:igo 5ji tltJiking about tho :dJl3 erarp-rt.BOD r.jo. alie last
vord. Oii '•' V. Euliject i^as ynirr o.Trd ex 23 o.^i,^ 1:1^9, ..''deli I quoto . 'It (the r-iue

of ?/!vri*d C!.-?tr':callon*s xr!.^^) carjB in notxss scribbled by Use Jennie var cillen,
a V. ry t>l:7 lrr>r in •'nt<'iTrt.oir.i—notco t'Cron as jilig; taJJrc.d tc he:!? ;5--andir.othcr oj-. a
girl. ?hj name va?? 1^11, but she a^A it was mdttou J-. proiioimced as the ter:ian

Ilell,' .^'i nou yo;i conj ajon.^: nnd state that *}ill2-i-iotl '111 tcrx^s out to V:
Ei?i^l:l rhj not 'Xii^^n. ^;^b Tran a dau.jhtur of a ^iropshire msin w?:.or;e fn:3lly -were

of "I'j^'cii-lal rat^j-:" :fVoml"OC,' Un/'ortuurtoV-j, ;'an did not f;lvc the r.o'H'CJ of
yo^ir Infonftition, It aoeraf; to laD that it would be an about /ace, psctlcrdlarly
3n -/^.oTj of the eld l^^dy :'n fatorlcvir- wii-o ^ava tho coi^rcict f)r')"rJ3iciation cf '-\::5-l.

Thin last proTriuicl*tion is sapportod by th.e fact that there wdi-c- Valatiun Ii:7lla

who c2rH.g:*atod xt I'rv-lfnd ir. ITl/'i w5io hid Tiot rv.tnm to Guriia^iy, and \t:c did not
erti.-i^atD to .Ar.tDr±ca in ]'/^-0-«17H» TliLa r*dly iuLtst h^iro .eoiia soix-^ihcrc: , ciUicir in
rn^lc^^id or lrjla:'.d. "^f to Ircl-nd, tli:.;, *d.^h" havo boon W.o fmcc r-;:,or.-^

.•<•';* ij.a litiil«

whosp da^itihfcsr. or r'rai^dai25*hter, i-vr-rrif^d Cx-sc-^llen a?id Dotloi'.

At the S36a3 JiL.-., i'*- niuat bv- v;- .«.. ^., tj-iat rd.ll i^ ,: o.,. ..:cn

English sr.ini.-rT0, c(rif:,-:?jaatinj;^ no d'V.ct, \A12n Ibnry VTEI issxied hio odicii tliat dl
lacn laiEt find a 3urr?.3ije. l^aturelly, the liian who lived on the ."ill x?ould ro^idJy
be called ticlrt Ci'c .113., I;it0f shci-tt-tncd U Jo'aj T'dll. Inold.oiitally, t?io UJ^Lt;

who live in thie vicirdty coiac i^oia IsLind ''atiee, co» -ntriiu, not too £ax- frc:-;

CcD'rickrc'r[;uE;

«

CttiG braiich of the Dotlors have th;) tradition !h.at the Dtatlare

(or !*!ll3?) came from .'Ibbey I.-ike? (/Ibbciy Jjeix) co. '"Ucjon's, Ix-oland. This tir^- bo
an :l;-.--)o:'^: mt 'ih.-rto.Hcrt ^jI-oti cjon.-r^ida'inc the 3'Trc':T''.Gn-"lll-]>2t3or cffiiariection.

It is utated that these three rronrts sailed for ^taerica in 17^6. it is alcx? aivoim

that ::v/ai-i lur^Gvllon lia.! siarTlad :liaabo.th !H1 in 17!:J3, in Irelc-md, aiid ttiat

thair lirct con wa': bom be ^ore ewinraticn to A3er-'.ca. Valentine :3DtloJC i- said
to have been born in 1735^, although the War Office Papers state that he was $6
yenre of nnie in a roll of the 2nd K. R, H. IT, Y., dated Jcamary, 1703. Tlds
makes hlra boi-n in 1726, and thit jio was 30 wlKJn he ondgratod. Valenbim's wifte.





Cafcheririe idll, died IC .i«i-cn, Iv^So. C'ouXivti^Tc I Totrnd an ite^a Tildci- jToatsi.? that

slie \7zl:: in her 37tV: ycaa

in ''.Hi'J. If fvo, siia was
slie >v'a:: in her' ^Tth year, v!iich, accor?1ing to wy caLciaafcion, would hnrsre her bora

all tv-l'S 1' tnir^. tJieii ^'rf. vfetlor waa a yoimger c5iKt«r of -4*g« Orrrjc.-illon, rjeoing

th.i*. .:rt3« C, '.:ar. laarriofl in 17!>3 a^id gj:vo birth xo liei' .-CiLrcrt cldld bo'ccx 175^6.

Uri:. 0, T-oalf'. T1>«=5l7/ '^ai'r^ l^er» horn l:a 17 V^, o:v bOioro. -'^
; ; .Ian?. Hcrxjned^

loii3 of >-oorga -ill etlor rf^a-J aj aoHowsj '-^ pa-iarucl i^' ^:. .or w'ii3 Johii

VaLont-iJie itetlcr, bnrr:! Ir- .a-o"' avl, Jinri iiai^.d'xl w «i-£aTl-':3ct' or, :::r.thGr'.nj.-i '8.12,

aftor.. :r- :- t,; ^o '.o '^5ir::o:., • "n rAc o:' ' '
' '

" .'ticcs:

aaat? ^dlru':':oii "Jo., vjarltiiig of u;o« ."ill -
.

-^ -^ ^ - , w -- • ,
•

»•'"•

DDt'i.or, cnii.grattyi wjth j^ f^rscti^Aothev ;.Vo)* irclcsiu to -tew Ioi3f*i:« '.iirBcbly aftfsr

Mr iaar-'r-.a^rc in ' of '.bw "''ori: tli^ry y \ tc» L'.c tovfti of 'Jc:.;d::r'., • . ,'

Whic:' c:" cu.^i.-o - i. . .. i. ''^^ue Y'^jA^'m^ I -. juuu '^.'Li :u;siU.'Li tlir;t John v',

aax' w.fQ caao to 'fcjcrlca to^'tl^r^ hi 1756. •Sibi'e tiicy we^.-a ia-xrrl&l loatterB i^t

toe rx i» xho ^«iA': tidn<^^ i' ^itt thoy i:c-:o a^ :.:;i'aciuii« '"liiof.

thu tvaiitiou ie t>ipv. tjrio ictlor mxjGStors cfii- . „ ... _... , oo, uc^sn's, It

is -oocirl tie ihab bot]i i\itlr)ii*s cjfir? Jills caue il'c:u 'Jicnoc* '^'ho Lsradialon Ft?ri>03

thm-. tbR"^'' ltVT*d not fm: fToi) thn boine of 'jOItI IV- Voscd, •.4'hD is kiioan ao ha-dnp
8B-otJl(^' a'Laciu.E oa< 'L'.s l.?jid« It ic, .hcro^o-.^e, Svife to r.u?T.x»ct tlr-^t f'-c 'iRtlfxvs

(«y^. *-»«K^bly fha Ik^.lti) ma^f bra'*; b' an 2Joii:: the P^latiiiof M v.ix) oct-lQd -^n thfi

Da 'Oijri \cx.J.^ \j\ It r. f-vt'-.r '.oi;r:U>1':- uliTt vL.c-O. Cai-LcaUcui latif" hvvo beon
stat-loned In uren^r OoLm?---' «'••«•'. v..- -vjj^.^- jiii. f\ixxxifj wifb.

'j.cirtif^-.'M'iLlj . ir^.lo'j.disf

,

r oi' -boiii.-.fcj '.kn'yey, \iibo warsr'.ef'.

Sanrac', '•„: .r, c.:-; ol' obo ori'j;Inal <.'ohrt. V:-...^........^, v:uii bc<i'n in ixn^u*v Covjrvoy in
17 "P, «-3J».I oaac to laL'.rtca 1' ^7'\:6 C^mvlcnj, pzid. etlll ial-or tc itrrrTov OtaM*la,

wbyv:' '
r-i^x/i'dc-' jX^xi^l* ''^v r^ :\.j;-lii^ ix'l^i-. ct s ". • viuiavity rf

iW-^v '>-'

"ir, end Jti.th *:ho Vs^lrrf-.^JXiG, o'.' vItow tl*^ ^...>-;,.^ ..^.-^ .i^w,.;.^.AX*'L»>- i.itiii-.i'^»

IdJ'^v^.go^ iV) yr-sr.'i nfter t'"e ?nl at5-:r-' s;;t.i£:..ent in i,:'^.:deii, •oi:^ lapcyo osil • -'i.r^ns

c.ra r; df-zoc^lT frori Irp'inrul ©vl 'l)bcjy 'oi:ic to G:».idr.ri« i}iLe, to iy irUKAj Lp ri'-'i'o

thri- '.-- 'i-' ~'
iiG' ,

Valont.iJia Ibtlor
.- •..u£ ven*-/ r.:njc'! ij.: tc;r''.jj hod it' yovr rf-:

". that -s^^jy:±:^hzr'i

jBDr«il2ns './at tjoci'et Hcy to :"di' ^xiwl/iiad Iall« 5bis !iBi£rt irL.'^ . . jrily pl.-xso aatocKKK in
Tlii .Irijd (iiii'iiuj Ms o.m'ly yv^nixi. 'ion .-i^a ciJrt di^';;j' on ;1k: ii'.jLt ;;r.'".jr:- i'n :'j^M-i:{^

oont-^t- wltVi \'3.8count ic.ll, ace.; . ;- be is a dtjt-'^/ ^t the iirorfc i>arcri^t,

cor't:orr*atioii of thai titlu l^roo tlie ^kTuard faidly aMcii procrocod tbc ;.'uken of
Nor.ion., oi,:,

1 h'tvr; lioi cGm-!oponrlo'"l tA\h -rr;« liDiriy, fui sho ar)r'f? frr-i; to haw
nllkcc ;no of all I "icijew of th€2 'icabioys, 3o, I do i\ot tiiow rhc an-.tici* to yoitr

qacr!-::;.

I'oa irlll par-Jo-".! r.jc if l ii:2ve apjjt^a'ou :;ccy(ifAcn.l ?.*ofrfo;*''l."'' tire

oricd-J' oi* iiie rilla. ~
-"• -nicply oii^ of tlio3D souls who re-'ulro pjiX)Of usfore

chE f :l'.in :(" ^-Irr o"^ *- •it .'.oCi; £jrcr,i bo -Ji'^ 'lot tlioro ii»"&t h.r/o }->e<in fjoj'iF

coiii».r-n Doetin^: i3l*?.ce "fxytifcen a "jcot, ttfo Rng'^-isb tri^iiir^l a^r ?iid .•» Palat-?.Tr>

,

Tho ^\ricri iwa'a? no' ^isriA.- Uio OjTpcrturiJ.-ty to do i^iich •iiv^allj.n^: in tb.o l?*?Os.

So, vjbera they v«jx'e 3.oo0t<K*? v^as neooGgcH-Lly tiio s.iot "v^itiixj '"cI'WCCl'^' mot tliiia>jeth,

DBtlov -12^^ bawts luct l •. X; on tbo Inurfc ^-.n it;, v^.-:^/ Lo A.jerica, or b^ iiu>r h?a=^»

liv>3d in the saau coii*4:-uuo^ In Irelandl.. If tho lattcar, theuti I leezi to t-i"^ belief
that t'lo ^^lla "wi^r-e -"^jIIs, un'Xisa ycu ci-ai pi'oduct. ::.;%*: c ;.!'::)vjt- o-tfivfaift.'? to
dlsfluado in*

Yours GinceJTcly,

'>
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l.--...^XU^ VJ» VW«.^v*X ,
IS V o (J^oJU «-^ -U^^i^)

Fredericksburgh Assessment Roll of 1808

George Carscallen Jgmes Carscallen Luke CarscaJLlen

acres uncultivated 430 6RS 940
cultivated 70 36 60
houses rd. logs — — 1

assessment 189.00 158 .10 234.00
horses 5 5 3

oxen 5 2 4
cows 2 4 6

homed cattle - 3 7

swine — 1 —

2.'

i
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1455 Jlcda c/J-U£.nae.

'LPoxk Cxzciit, Ontario, Canadc

12 September I966

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

I am sorry to have given you so much trouble trying to locate ray

last letter. Please don't worry about it, I know how you feifcl,

having recently had a similar experience. A man who bought the
house in Red Deer, Alberta, where I grew up, a Dr.Mac Parsons,
sent me some old picujTres recently of the house and of his father
and mine in the early days in Red Deer. They were precious pic-
tures and he asked me to return them. They came at Christmas with
a pile of cards. I savr them once-and never again, and I nearly
went out of my mind turning everything Inside out. Finally decid-
ed they must have been thrown out with envelopes from cards, and
apologizing was about the hardest thing I ever did!

My letter, for
without carbons
really outstand
writing. I have
now almost done
there were no o
in the Bay area
Emburys, Hecks,
descendants of
be of whom I do

which I have no copy, since I was at the cottage
, was mostly to ask if you kno w offhand of any
ing descendants of the familie's' about whom I'm
quite a few names for an appendix to the book,

, thank goodness. But I thought I should make sure
thers outstanding in public or pro*-fessional life
—descendants of UEL Carscallens, Detlors, Dulmages,
Lawrences, Millers, Switzers and. Hoffmans. Some

daughters, with different names, there may easily
not know.

I am sorry you had the trouble of copying the data re Emburys.
I do have Edith Embury's book, and Tucker's Palatine Millers .

Another question I believe I asked was about the so-called Hungry
Year. I have seen this given as 178?, 1788, and 1789 in differ-
ent books. And on the Old UEL L^st those who received special
help are marked "PL 1736 ". Can you explain this? Were all those
years ones of near famine?

Do you know the relationship between Daniel Fraser UE and Isaac
Fraser UE? One was father of Esther Fraser who married John Cars-
callen, son of Edward. And one was husband of Elizabeth Carscallen,
daughter of Luke (of Edward) . I have looked this up and find that
Elizabeth was married to Daniel, (I have Canniff's Settlement of
Upper Canada, and Preston's Kingston Before The War of 1812 , but
they don't help. Canniff mentions these men but not their rela-
tionship, as far as I can see.)

One more question. I don't suppose you have run across the name
Bininger, except when John Bininger was teacher to the Mohawk
Village, 1792-95. He is one of the Camden Valley group with Hecks,
Emburys etc. and he moved to Hastings County. I have quite a
lot on this family, but know of no Canadian descendants. Just
thought it worth a try.

Cordially,

PS: If you think of names, /T^^l^^ C /^^r^^AA
,

just list them without commenl^s^, / / ,-,

if I don't have anything: on them; TnT ask for more data. Ihls will
save you pime.





BuLa C. Xaf^ji

^oxt dre-ctit, (Dniaiio, danada

7 July 1965

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

It was nice to see you at ttie Museum, but I was sorry not to have a chance
for a better talk. I have been slogging my way through the Carle ton and
Burgoyne Campaigns (and papers etc) so that I have the picture much more
clear than last time I wrote you. But the margin for error is still fright-
ening.

I have now come to the conclusion that the Camden Valley men were first
"recmjiited",or listed as possible recruits, by Pfister who worked with
Leake in that area in 1776. But the rest of the picture seems something
like this: Ed Carscallen escaped from jail somewhere (perhaps from Sun-
bury Mines, where Sherwood was condemned?), hurried home, rounded up his
friends, and led them north towards Otter Creek, where late in August or
early in September 1776, they met Sherwood, also escaped from imprison-
ment. And he, having been in communication with Carelton—the rebels accus-
sed him of this, and Judging by the trust Carleton put in him later, it
was likely so--knew when Carleton would arrive at Crown Point. So Sher-
wood became their leader.

There is proof that at leest the following men were enlisted by Pfister:
Peter Miller John Lawrence
Peter Detlor Ed Carscallen
Paul Heck

Since the C.V. men were usually together, my hunch is that Pfister listed
them all originally. See yours to me 28 May 1962,p.3 bottom. Can you give
me the source for this? I don't seem to have it in my Haldimand notes.

Have you seen the memorial of Robert Leake of August 4, 1778? It reads in
part: "The late Mr. Pfister with myself in consequence of orders from Gen-
eral Sir \/illiam Howe, in the month of July , (ray italics) 1776, did raise
six hundred and fifty men, to act in conjunction with His Majesty's Troops
for the purpose of retoring peace to His colonies.'^ Now it's certain there
were nowhere near 650 loyalist recruits came into Crown Point in 1776.
Most of these must have actually joined Burgoyne ifl 1777—if they joined
at all. In ray Seven G-enerations , p « 26 , second par,, I s.m all mixed up because
at that time I did not know much of^this history, and that Ed C. was com-
missioned, or appointed rather, liet,enant only in June 1777.

Now I think I have res
batch of papers which
them sent by Bill Lamb
alists in Mss. G-roups
time to see these befo
If, by any chance, you
ces to ray group, I'd b
these entries! (But pi
scratch and do this fo

All good wishes for a

earched pretty carefully. But there is one more
I have not studied—although I do have excerpts from
and others. They are collections re service of loy-

11, 19, 23 and Record Group 8., 'fhethep I can squeeze
re goingWest on holidays on July 20, I don't know.
have summarized these papers,; and lifted referen-

e more than grateful if you ha'd time to let me have
ease understand, I am not asking you to begin from
r me.

)

j

pleasant summer. j-.^—

Sincerely,





"THE IRISH PALATINES"

HANK JOr^ES

P. O. BOX 831

SAN LEANDRO. CALIFORNIA

July 1, 1963

Dr. H. 0. Burleigh
Bath,
Ontario, Canada

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

Mrs. Hazel Van Alstyne suggested that I
might write to you concerning the book I am
working on at present. It is a social, hist-
orical and genealogical account on the large
group of Germans who settled in Ireland in
1709: the Irish Palatines.

Many of these Irish-Germans emigrated to
New York in the 1760* s, and then went to your
section of Canada during the revolution. Among
these early U. E. L. settlers, as you doubtless-
ly know, are the Switzers, Dulmages, Detlors,
Millers and other Palatines. I am hoping that
you can help me in attempting to find out the
vital statistics on these earliest emigrants:
in other words, do you know the year of Peter
Switzer's birth and death, and who his father

Do you have anything on other less - promft:
inent Palatines like Shire, Shimmler, Sparling,
etc. Do you have the addresses of Palatine de-
scendants in Canada today who might have* some
information that would be valuable to my project.

Any assistance would be deeply appreciated.
I enclose an international reply coupon for re-
turn airmail postage.

Many thanks. All of my material in my own
files is at your disposal, should you desire more
Irish data.

Sincerely yours.

(/V.^^^./^ Cx—-»~*-
(^-tt-

Hank Jones





£uia C. Xafifi

1455 JleAa <=r^(7e«ue

<Pozt CieAit, Ontaiio

Deseronto,
Sunday 23rd July

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

Enclosed Is tine copy of the letter \7ritten by
Cephas Ililler, which I said I would let you have,
w'hen I delivered one to t^trs, Chas, Miller yesterday,
she said Moscow, in the heading, should read Swit-
zerville. I thought Moscow was their post office,
but she said their a,ddress is Switzerville,

This letter gave me a great deal of information re
Garrett Miller, who although he did not sign the
lease with Duane for land in Camden Valley, was
there with his brother Peter for at least tv/o years.
You may recall that he bought land from Peter Sparl-
ing. This letter also suggests that Sparling set-
tled near Three Rivers. I had thought he went to
Nova Scotia... I hope you will find something of
interest in it too,

v/e attended church this morning at Newburgh U, Church,
where there is a plaque to Cephas l-Iiller "direct
descendant of G-arrett Miller U.E.L." Then I v;ent to
the home of a bright old lady. Miss Emma Shorey,
v/ho shov/ed me pictures of early Shorey s. Her father
was John Solomon Cartvn?ight Shorey, first cousin of
Rufus.

Thank you again for a very pleasant evening. I hope
vfe did not stay too long! It vras hard to tear a\my.

At Adolphusto\m Park I noticed two graves not there
two years ago, later ones for Hills . Perhaps they
are some of the Hills v:ho married Indians near here?



"e have had several interesting interviews—although
I have not discovered much really new. Spoke to a
man on the road who turned out to be
Reeve of North Frederic sburgh (or is
Anyv;ay this grew into a long talk in
\ie saw many old treasures which they
ently have no intention of putting in
you had better not go after him and say I sent you!)
Funniest thing—he said his ancestor came
place called Camden in Washington County,
they had never been able to find where it

W.W.IIcCabe,
it South F?)
their home and
own (and appar-
museums, so

from some
M.Y. , but
wa s • So

I shov/ed him the picture of Edward C's farm- in
Camden Valley and the note across from it which says
it v/as bought by Michael McCabe in 1796. And Michael
v/as the name of tir, W.'i's three greats grandfather!
He was excited and said- they v/ould make a trip do;vn.
Maat excited me v/as - that this McCabe married a, Hofi^-
iiia,n. I began imagining all sorts of things, such as
that (supposing Hoffmans and Carscallens are closely
related) Edward leaves Hoffmans in his house and one
of them (Mary m Llichael McCabe 23 Feb. 1779) manages
to retain the place. Notice he did not buy it until
1796.

Only catch to this is that Mr. McCabe thinks his
ancestor came to Canada in 1791. I don't think he
has proof of this--but he may have because he lives
on the original farm. If you are interested in it
I'll send you v/hat I ccopied from his family Bible.
Here is one thing now: Jacob Huffman b 13 Nov. 1756
d Oct. 1827. He is listed like this in a line of
McCabes—no other Hoffm-ans on the page,

I'll see if there is anything I can do re the Brisco
moneys and let you know.

Thanks again, and kind regards
to your wife and daughter,

^Co-c

a-*,--**-'

Sincerely yours,



13 Sept,, 1?6;i£i*

Dear Mrs« Lanp:
lou \rill bj^"- nc5W com© to realize that I am an 'in and out*

correspondent. In spite of your request thsri; I return certain docuiaents

which you loaned to 2ie, I haw. failed to do so. 1 can only sao^ that ^ in-

tentions were good. In fact I had your letter en iqy desk for reply shortly

after its receipt. Then snjnething happened to require a clean desk, so I

cleaned it and ptrt the paj)erG in one of several drawers. Later, when the
spirit moved me to reply, X went looking fcr yoTir letter, but before I

fcxind it scnething else cm^ up to caase further delsor. .tad so it goes.

Each tirao I think of lay iiidebtedn'3sg to you I castigcriie myself severely, but
let it go at that. Then, aO-onp ccanes another letter with a veiled threat in
it. So, right now I am going to hunt up those pjr>ers and get this reply off
before saaething else happens.

The p^er to which you refer in your latest letter,
taken from the Tlaldiraand Paoers«~—and tlien the "phone rar^. ..•••..
an hour later, .... That return is to be fcuni in the HaLd5.mand Papers,

vol. B-163. I cannot ^dve the paf.'e—I never think of doing that. However,
it is a return, and I copied it .as.

Return of Hefufiee 'oyalists !: Discharged Troops at Ilontreal, 17 Sept. 178U.

unit name nsfle feriale naleX children do
over ten under ten

Female chil.
Ik 10 -10

Refugee Paul lacks 113
(CoEBTient) Intends going on lands in the Spaing.

lurrahi I found your previous letters and notldng vdll
stand in the wa^^ once I have tJiis letter in the typeifriter.

I hav3 just looked over the item re M. Bay, and I sen still
looking and wondoilng. I thinlr I have the answer. It may be the saaa as I

gave in n^r previous letter—I haven't read this letter, nor do I intend to
do so, perh5?)S ,;5ust to see if v^ present conclusion coincides with the former.

Hany years ago, before I was the least interested in
references, I copied fron the T^aLdimond Papers certain nominal rolls of
Col. Peters' Queen's Loyal Hangers. One of these,

Btaober of Fen that Joined lieut.-Gol. John Peters in the CanKiaLgn Coixi-

anded by TJ.eyut.-Gen. Burgoyne and not Included in Provision or Pay
/ibstract.

The folloi^ing men Joined 2E>th June and Left the Corps 22 Aig., 1777»
Edward Garscalien John Ilogel, Jr.
Paul lacks John Carsc alien
David Dulmage
John LaJreooe
Aidrew ]M)ury
0«ret lailer
Sanaiel '.^S(m

JaoQs Carscalien
John '.alson

Peter I'dller

Valentine Detler
Peter Detler aid twenty others,

l.ith regard to the above grbup it sliould be renenibered that this party left
Peters' Corps just six d^s after the disaster at Bennington. Peters' Corps





had been decimated aai destined to disintegpr^ion in such a fluid situation

as saist have developed «ith the influx of angered LoyaLi^s-to-be« One has

only to recie^riber that aspiring leaders of corrninitieE were seeking advance-

ment throu^- recruiting men for service. The more men they could find who
agreed to serve under them, the higher ranl^ these ambitious fellows could
obtajji* Ihcre was great rivalry in tliis regard, as you may already know,

and officers saw no evil in transferring, acconroanied by their followers,

froTi one unit to another. In truth, nearly all of Peters* men who had survived
'3enn3.njjtonJ ended up in other units. Then, use the imagination as men cane
in fron all directions, eager to serve^ There was no real authority to form,

feed, clothe and iim such groups. A carefil study of the situation at Fort
Bdward reveals that most men aeve in civilian dressj there was one gun to
six or seven men; food was famished at the expense of their leaders;
eating utensf.ls were nilj everyone sr»parefntly slept in the openj; chaos was
p»5)ant, while ths rogclar British, or German, soldier looked askance at

the motley Tory adherents who mulled about the environs. It must have been
a ai^t to see.

I reaJ-ize that the information ^x>vA> ra^ interpretation
of *in, 3^7* is a repeat of las' previous letter. Be that as it may, I m^ not
have given you this

:

Sttbsis-cence tecount for the Corns of loysQ. Voluiu.eers late liacizay's now
GoKBiscoded by 0^. Robei't Lealce GoLiaencing 3rd Sept. erjding di Oct.

1777 Jaad dated after Hay, 1779)
This crntains the na^es of those Gamdon Valley people, the GarscaQjLens,

Dulmages, Dfitlors, T-ogles, etc, aLl of whom were vdth Peters prior to
22 .lugust, and \iith Iiack^ between 3 Sept and 21; Oct., 1777» They were
very likely vdth I lackay from 22 August, but the unit was not formally
constituted until 3 Sept.

I hrtve two itans for you, one of which I may have
given before. Here they are:

1. In the Subsistence -tecoimt of Ilackacr's which I have mentioned iift-

mediately above, there is a note after the name of Paul ia,cks.

It reads I *ra.schai'ged "by order June ?h, 177S. Present in Canada.

2. Serveral years ago I cane on a book, or the remains of a book, lack-
cover and title page. It is e^/idently the story of the seige of
Derry in ic^Sa 1689. The preface reads, in. part: The first account
which appeared in print of the memorable Siege of Derry, in 1639,
was the Diary of it publishod by the P^ev, George '^Talker, in the
autumn of that year. On p. liiG is an address to the JDrsliipful
Mayor and Sheriffs of the City of Londorderry, dated Feb. 2, iSlIi,

and signed hy msxiy *Ereemen and Ereeliolders of the City and County
dtt' Awng the signers is R0B3PT CORSCADSli.

I am enclosing the papers which you loaned to me. 1^
sincere thanks.

Yours sincerely.





10 Sept. 1962

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

I am polishing up my Heck and La\^rrence material for Ontario History.
In your helpful letter of May 28, you gave me a Haldimand item re
Hecks which I did not have, and v/hich is not included in the tvra

pages of Heck references from Haldimand, sent me from the Dominion
Archives. I need the Volume and page for this reference. Can you
find it v/ithout too much trouble? It is the 1784 one which says he
"intends going on the King's land in the Spring", I'd appreciate
very much having this g,s soon as possible.

I really made a colossal effort to get the Revolutionary War years
straight in my account. Of course I have had to cut and cut, since
8000 words is the maximum; but I hope there a.re no gra.ve errors in
what is left. After developing the theme that the vraraen could not
possibly have left Camden Valley before 1779, at the end I came smack
up against the statement that the Heck's daughter Nancy, b 1773 in
Camden died 1776 in Montreal . I am still sure this is v/rong and will
have to treat it as an error. Aside from Miss Stephenson, a descend-
and of Barbara Heck, in Prescott, I can't find the source of this
either. But I must not bother you with it.

There is one other detail, however, which I need. Did I send you
the Fort Edward muster of Sherv/ood's Company— the one v;hich refers
to a group of men having gone "to M. Bay"? It was from Peters' Papers,
On June 1st, I see I said I would send it, and it is not in my file.
Apologies, but I need it in another connection.

At the end of August I had five days in the State Library at Albany
and found a lot more material on the War, in 'Washington and Albany
Counties. (Revolutionary War, I mean.)

I hope you had a good first season at the Museum,

Kind regards to you both,

Sincerely,

PSri'll leave this open until morning, in case I think of something
else!

B \^%

^H^IT-

-ViO

^o-.^ VWJk^ \ \ ^
A-a.-c^cX^
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1455 Leda Avenue
Port Credit, Ontario
1 June 1962

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

I am certainly Indebted to vou for the long letter to answer my
queries about the Revolutionary War.

First, though, here is another quote re Isaac Brisco, which I
think Is interesting, though it may not be the kind of thing
you want to use. This is from Child's Benninp: ton County Directory
in the section on Arlinf2:ton, Vt. On second look, I see that I
used this material in my Seven (jenerations. p. 24, but failed
to mark the source. I refer to the 3rd, 4th and 5th paragraphs.
But no doubt you read them before deciding what to use,

I remember my late uncle, A,B,Carscallen, a barrister who was
first interested in our history, marvelling that Brisco managed
to bring these old deeds with him. My uncle said the Loyalists
were strictly not allowed to carry such papers, and Brisco must
have had them well hidden. . .Maybe 1*11 see your museum on my way
home from Prescott, Hope so,

^^^^^...^-^^
My husband and I have been talking over the Brisco display, and .>-^~-'-*^

we are wondering if it wouldn't add to the interest to include
how the deSds were preserved. This may be vanity. But I am sure
the Carscallens would be pleased to have you say that they had
come down through Isaac giving them to his daughter Nabby, who
married Luke Carscallen; to his son Isaac; and Isaac's son, Isaac
Newton; and Isaac Newton's son, Stanley Newton; to his daup:hter
Eula Carscallen Lapp. On p,25 of Seven Generations there is a
genealogy which could be used if vou like, substiuting my name
for my brother Alan's (and omitlng birth datet-) Since there are
Hawleys still around there, the connection of Briscos and Hawleys
might also be interesting. Would you like me to send pages 24
and 25, from an ilincorrected copy, to Mr. Gooding? Just a sug-
gestion...My Father told me that when he was 15 he asked his
Father if he might have the old deeds. He was the third son, but
he p:ot them because he was the one most interested at that time.

iC^>^

Thank you for the item re the First Methodist Class. I did not
have the name of Jacob Heck's wife, and I note your correction.
I doubt if John Dulmage is buried in the Blue Church Cemetery,
but that's a detail. His farm was in Edwardsburg, not Augusta.
There is another error, which has been copied many times, from
a letter of the Rev, Carroll. Paul Heck's lot in Augusta was
#14 (not 4) on the 3rd con. (It's a caution how in this game
you learn to make a fetish of accuracy! It's part of the fun
to find flaws which you can correct, I poiess. But carried too
far^ it gets to be something like the legalism the Bib^ deplores!)

I'll be careful about the Blue Church and its Anglican origin,
you may be sure. Actually it seems it started out as a sort
of community church—we'd call it today— since Paul Heck was
on the building committee.

Don't worry about the mislaid paper re Briscos. You have the
information and I don't need it.
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Your second page of the May 28 letter was particularly helpful
In straightening out these officers and regiments. I read Peters'
Papers in Albany and know what a disillusioned man he became.
But I never could get the relationship between McKay and Leake
clear, I have it now thanks.

I think 1*11 send you my notes from Peters ' Papers. I can't think
I could misread M.Bay for M's Coy., but I suppose it's possible.
I thought of Mississquoi because Edward Carscallen was there on
some secret mission for Sherwood at the time of the trouble over
officers vrtio tried to persuade some loyalists to settle there.
Peters was suspected of being a ring-leader.

All the struggles I've had to straighten out the dates for the
Hecks arriving in Canada etc. have come from paying attention to
careless generalizing historians who said they came in 1774 or 751
What a lot of trouble one error can cause,,.A couple of the Hald-
imand excerpts you quoted were new to me. Thanks for them. I take
it you use "Montreal" to mean all the French villages nearby?
That has been another stumbling block; at first I thought their
"ten years in Montreal" meant they were settled in the city.

I have spent the day on the German background of the Hecks, Ruckles
etc. My problem of course will be to be selective now.

Again many thanks for your very thorough answers to my questions.
It was good of you to take the time.

Ha d a letter from Kaye McFarland from Halifax this week. She
should come home from the "'•Museums convention full of ideas to
help you there.

Yours sincerely.

•/
Hju^^
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Dear Dr. Burleigh,

Me?-ford, Ontario,
1 Jan. 19o0

I am starting the year right by acknowledging yours received this
week! Thank you for the kind words regarding the deeds I sent for
the new museum. I am hoping some collateral relative may read them
there and write me some new information!

Also many thanks for the volume of Historic Kingston .

it from cover to cover and found it
v/ork, the diary of the voyage from Bristol to
especially interesting the comments on the 3t,
page 12 I v;as intrigued with the reference to "the

I have read
:.ll interesting. In your o\m

Quebec, I found
Lawrence River. On

first teleprraDh"intrigued with the
fixed "on an elevated spot". My husband thinks these must have
been flag or fire signals from a great height. Is this correct?
On page 46 I v/as amused to find John Carscallen (brother of my
great great grandfather) listed among those v/ho absented themselves
from jury duty and had to pay a fine of 20s,

This is the first copy of the records of the Kingston Historical
Society which I have seen. I wonder if earlier ones might contain
anything of interest to my hobby? Do you know if they are available
for sale? Incidentally George Stanley, who is president, and I
went to High School together in Calgary eons ago.

Re Elisabeth Hill Carscallen.
have
The only
came from
were connected

V/ildes
and Hills
Elizabeth
of a

I am curious to know why you say you
feeling that Edward met her at Abbey Leix, Q,ueen's County?

connection I knov/ of with Abbey Leix is that the
there. Are you going to tell me that the Wildes

in, Ireland? Did I not mention earlier that
Kill turns out to^^glish, not German? She was a daughter
Shropshire man whose family v/ere "of baronial rank" from 1300--Sir^
Rowland Hill. Although this adds to the drama and color of the
story, it has certainly delayed my writing about the Camden Valley
group. There are so many new angles and missing clues related to
how the Carscallens and the Hills came together that I am off an
a completely new line of thought now.

I'll not give you much of the detail--some do.y I'll be v/riting it,
I Just hope that it will not prove so intriguing exploring the Hills
that I can't get back to my Valley! The former are a fascinating
clan, full of nonconformists and people of achievement in the lit-
erary, military, educational, legal and theological realms. In 14-92

for a small example, one of them was the first Lord Mayor of London
who was a Protestant. I am sv/amped in accounts of their achievjients

!

And in a way I feel sorry I couldn't have finished up the simple
account of those devoted Camden Valley folk first--now I'll always
be suspect of peer hunting. (My cousin, Mrs. Crang, can hardly wait
to get to Sngland--and is off this Spring--to trace the Hills.)

I am in touch v;ith a present-day member of the family. Major, the
Viscount Hil(, in Shropshire. He is vrarking on some queries I sent
him, and sounds very kind. This family,^ I think we will find from
several hints in my receding, will turn out to be connected v/ith Lord
Southwell, on whose estate in Limerick the Palatines were settled.
And I believe the AlHindel name belonprs in the connection too. ;..-

'p.
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'^"'(Thls discovery interested us because v;e b.r,.ve friends by the name of
Arundel. Ttiey can trace their family back to about 1300. O^e of this
man's cousins is presently Governor of Barbados (or v;as a few years
ago). They will be amused if I come uo with some connection.) -^^"^

I doubt that the Hills near you would be the same line—although '-^f^
I believe I shall find that some of the Shropshire Hills v/ent to
Limerick in the 18th Ggetury. I have a hunch they may have been int-
erested in the weaving industry. Lord Southv^ell came from Shropshire
and the present Viscount Hill claims he can tell me about the South-
v/ells (but it will "take time"). Then Shropshire of course was famous
for its sheep.

The other possible v^ays Edv;ard could have met the Hills are:
1. Through the army. I have not found out yet v;hether this Sir Rowl-
and was a military man. But in the family there were scores v:ho v/ere,
including "five gallant brothers at Waterloo" and one general second
only to V/ellington.

2. Through Methodism. Two of Sir Rowlands sons v/-ere admirers of the
Methodist ViHiitefield. Son Rov;land was a famous dissenting preacher,
though his parents nearly disowned him for this disgrace! In some
accounts there are references to a sa.intly sister who inspired him--
but her name was not Catherine nor Elizabeth, but Sane. Hov/ever,
five of Sir Rowland's family finally espoused the Methodist faith.
Maybe one of these rqn away to America with Edward Carscallen?

3. Through, as v/as often suggested but never proved, Carscallens
being W^lsh, so living near Shropshire and the Hills. This possib-
ility, however, I have now disproven.

To add to the fascination of all these possibilities there is the
curious fact that Valentine Detlor was secretary to Sir Rowland Hill!
And Valentine married Catherine aft^r they came to America— so she
could have come with her married sister, Elizabeth, could she not?
I can't so far find record of any of their brothers or their father
coming to America. But I told you of the G-eorge Arundel Hill v.'ho

came to Canada later--and I am sure he v/as not the only one.

'fell, I did not mean to go into all that v/hen I started. But it is
difficult to iirrite v/ithout confusion, unless one gives enough detail
to make the connections.

I keep wondering about the relationship of what research I have done
on the Csunden Valley people, to the work l^s. Embury is doing. V/e

have not discussed this openly; but I have a hunch it has crossed
her mind, as it has mine, that perhaps I should add my material to
hers and let it be for the most part an Embury saga--then proceed
with the Hill history myself. Hov;ever, I am not sure yet so please
treat this confidentially. Did she, by any chance, m.ention to you
the possibility of our collaborating? Yes, she is a most thorough,
secretary type, and rather shy and modest also. It has been very
oleasant to share our research--for me at least.

Lju^^

May you have a good year in i960.

Yours sincerely.

PS:
Edw

^(j^r^-^ C.L
: I have written to Carrlckfergus, N. Ireland, 6df a hunch, re
ward's birth and/or marriage. There is nothinp;ig at Rathkeale.
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Meaford, Ontario,
October 10,1958

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

As usual this is a belated fceply to yours (of August 29).
However, there was so much meat in the letter that I'm not sure
I'm ready yet to reply to it! However, I can say that I have added
greatly in recent weeks to my store of knowledge about the Camden
Valley families. I spent about fifty hours in the Dominion Archives
in September, then drove into Vermont once more via the towns along
the Richelieu. It all helps.

First, a request I neglected to make when I wrote you in
August. ¥e had a caller this summer in the person of a Rev. Morgan
from Northern Alberta (I've forgotten his present charge). And out
of the blue, he said he wanted to visit Napanee en route to the
Mari times because his family had been Loyalists who settled in that
district. He was surprised that I had any interest. But at that time
the name didn't ring a bell; later I recalled that in Stevens' Hist-
ory of Methodism, in the list of those who accompanied Philip Embury
%o America was a Philip Morgan. I said I would try to find out some-
thing about the Morgans from you. He knew nothing, and had only a
few hours to spend around Napanee. I hope this won't be asking too
much of you; I don't want to be a pest. If you have a file on the
Morgans, perhaps I can Just tell our friend, and he could write you
with specific questions. Would that be all right?

Regarding the old deeds I have. I am certainly sending them
to you for the new museum, and will fill in the papers when I do so.
Thank you for them. The deeds are still^t the Ontario Archives after
being laminated--that is, all but one which I had loaned a cousin.
When it is done, and I get to Toronto, I'll be sending them along.
By the way, where does one go to find out if this sort of thing has
any monetary value? I suppose if they had it would be only to part-
icular persons especially interested in them.

I ask that because Dr. Russell, the historian down at Arlington

^

is very keen to have copies of these deeds, I had told him about them
earlier; but he is about eighty-four, and I don't think took in what
I was saying earlier. When we were down there, just one night, rec-
ently, I had my best talk with him. And this time he really sat up
and took no tic el He would give a lot to have them all, but especially
ones with signatures of Hawleys, Remember Baker, Seth Warner etc.
He was very kind to me this time, letting me read all evening and all
the next morning in their local historical library (reserved only for
members of their historical association). In fact, I had a fascinating
time, because it happened to be Monday, and every Monday the members
spend working in this library. So there were five of us, the others
mostly doing genealogies for people who had written in. But it was
amusing how all our projects dove-tailed at certain points, where we
broke off to talki For instance. a Miss Killian was working on Hawley
genealogy and I was able to help her. And a Mr. McCabe discovered that
an ancestor of his had owned the farm later, on which my three greats
grandfather lived before the Revolution! etc etc. They ended up by
suggesting I Join their society! And I ended up—how could I refuse?

—

by agreeing to send them the deeds to be microphilmed. Now I'm wonder-
ing if I were too rash! Incidentally, they boast that they have the
best local historical library in Vermont; and I expect they are right.

tt
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In their little library I read for the first time a detailed
account of the St, Armand settlement near Mississquoi Bay. It was in
Vermont Historical Society Proceedings for June 1938, and by Thomas
Lampee, who apparently is one of the descendants of Peter Miller of
Camden Valley. What a story! I expect you know all about the conflicts
between Haldimand and some of the officers over the desire of this
group of Loyalists to settle so near the border? Edward Carscallen*s
name was on one list of those wishing to settle there; but in Ottawa
I discovered that late in the war he had been in the secret service,
and for reasons too long to go into here, I suspect that his name was
on this list so he could get intelligence of what officers like Christ-
ian Wehr and John Peters were up to > when they tried to persuade people
to settle at St, Armand, against Haldimand 's repeated warnings, Peter
Miller's son Charles built a French-style stone house very near the
border, which stands today and which we went to see. The country is
very beautiful, like Vermont at its best. One can understand them
wanting to settle there; but how they got away with it, I don't know.

Now to your letter. Thank you for the Shore

y

material. Inter-
esting that Rufus Shorey was 4th generation in America, I see you
don't have Rufus Shorey 's children by Esther Hawley, One of them was
Hester, who married Isaac Carscallen. Since Rufus and Esther were
married 1797, Hester could not have been born before 1798; she died
shortly after my grandfather, Isaac Newton Carscallen, was born (he
was brought up by his grandmother Nabby Brisco C). Isaac Newton was
iaorn 1828; so Hester must have been only about 30. Isaac Newton was
her fourth child, the others being: Edward Luke l820;Amarilla Jane 1824;
and Rufus Shorey (haven't his date).

Regarding the old graves on John Carscallen

'

s farm, I can*'t
be much help. John b Ireland 1754 m Esther Fraser. He died 1828,
She died 1851. The farm passed from Carscallen hands in 1835; but
I have a memo from my uncle who worked on the history thirty yeags
ago, to the effect that both John and Esther were buried on this farm.
Their son James d an infant Mar, 21, 1790, Likely one of the other
stones is for him. I can't even guess at the identity of the other
stone, because I have no more dates for John's family.

As I said, I have much more on the Camden Valley families now.
Re Huffmans ; You will have noticed that no Hoffmans Joined up when
the Carscallens and most of the Camden Valley men did. David, Joseph
and Nicholas Hoffman were with Capt, Wehr's Co. King's Loyal Ams. in
1777. David and Joseph were bdrthers, but not Camden Valley. They
lived at Claveroc in 1775, Joined at Ft, Edward. In Joseph's claim
he states he was in Jessup's Corps in 1777, served the war, and "now
resides at Cataraqui" . Since these men were from a family of Palatines
who went to Ireland, I surmise they were related to Hoffmans at Camden,
And the only certain Hoffman name for Camden Valley is Philip, I saw
again the stone in the old Camden cemetery, said to be the second
grave, for the wife of Philip Hoffman.

Jacob Hoffman, whom you mentioned, was a native of Germany,
born 1796, married to a loyalist. Philip Hoffman settled at Freder-
ic sburgh, and was in the KRRNY. David , above, settled at Earnesttown
( I should say in ErJestto\m). Jacob Hoffmanss name was on and off
the UEL list several times, finally suspended in 1826. Then there was
Nicholas Hoffman, perhaps brother of Joseph, both in Jessup's, both
at Sorel in 1781. Main interest for me is the grouping of all these
Camden Valley names in all the records in the Archives, Usually this
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grouplng shows Millers and Hoffmans together; and Carscallens, Emburys,
Detlors and Dulmages together (especially the first three names). So
this suggests that the Hoffman name for ray three greats grandmother
may not be as logical, after a.ll, as the others. (There is an exception
to this grouping, in a list of those at Lachine 1784 and marked "gone
up to the lands . Here are Andrew Embury, Luke Carscallen, Jacob Hof-
fman, Peter Detlor, David Embury, John Detlor and Philip Hoffman. So
Perhaps Jacob was a cousin, even though he v/as born in Germany.

'

I never thought of the possibility of the Gueler name. Wasn't
that the school teacher in Ballingary, mentioned in Stevens, name?
Switzer is a possibility, I suppose. There are some Switzer marriages
with Carscallens later on. V/hat happened to Peter Switzer, by the way?
He is listed onc^place as a Royalist 1781 im Peters' Corps, He filed
no claim. You say he came to Canada in 1807. Camden Tsp. in the 1851
census has lots of Switzers,

The Embury tangle (from Mr. Bruce E's information) I doubt If
I can unravel—not tonight anyway!

I have just looked back at some of our correspondence, and I
see the letter in which you went into the Jacob Hoffman history. Sorry
I had forgotten that. It certainly is confusing when in one entry
reads;

"

Jacob Hoffman , from Arlington. . .brought in by Mr. Carscallen."
I should have had that letter with me in Ottawa! I think there must
be two Jacob Hoffmans. Certainly this one Hounds like the son of Philip,
and older brother, or cousin of Elias. This is long now, but in case
you can make something of it, I'll summarize a few notes I made on Jacob
Hoffman, before closing.

Jacob Hoffman "in German troops." Home district soldier" ."Pris-
oner in Burgoyne's Campaign" (so was your Jacob.) "Capt, Sam'l Mackay's
Co, "(Other man not in Mackay's).

A Jacob Huififman buried Mar,24, 1837 at Ft, Erie, aged about
78. (Register of St. Paul's Church). "From Holland". "Arrived in this
country 1783" (could mean Upper Canada). Another document dated 18
December 1832 York to the Inspector General from Doyle McKenney, reads
"above man's father was positively born in North America. .taken pris-
oner, .had to escape.. came into this province as one of first settlers
..never was a German soldier. .Born near Clavarac N.Y. Follows corres-
pondence Kttti in which Jacob Jr. tries to establish identity of his
father. Finally these:

"By command Wm. Rowan. The name of Jacob Hoffman is restored
on the U.E.List under the order of Council of l4th March 1824,

IGO 18th December 1832
J. Baby, Inspector General"

"Warranty issued 8 January 1833
The name of Jacob Huffman has been suspended the U.E.List as
a German soldier. IGO 11th July 1826, J. Baby, Inspector General

Today I had an interesting letter from a Rev. Fraser in Canton
N.Y, who had read my history, and sent information re the Frasers
and Longs from the Mohawk Valley. This was a complete surprise. Miss
Lois Stephenson, descendant of Barbara Heck, sent him our book. We
had lunch in Canton last week!

All good wishes,

a.^- yx. /-^ Sincerely, i*-'i.^y^ C /-^>f4
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is that Carsoallcn given nanies were Edward, John^ Georcc, Luis©, Joaos. Qnbury
given naraos were rMlip, John, DaTld, Andrew^ Tte dissimilarity tends to refute
your theory. How about it?

IJcM to SfrJitzer, briefly. SoBaendierc I found the

infoiT:nation that tlio father of Peter Suitzer and liorgarot, his sister, wife of
Philip liobicry, was Jacob Switzer.

Peter, 1736-13l6, married Anna IlarLa Ouier, and caiae to Aoerlca in I76O,
and to Salem in 1770* He removed to Canada in 1307, where he died.
Ife had 3 sons and 6 daughters. Tho sons \Kire

Philip, U, r;.,aged 2h, according to a War Office list dated 1
Jan., 1783, which would make hi:a bom in 1758 • ^-e married
Jan., liP)h, in i'ontreal. Patience loso.

John
Qhrlctopher

ilargaret, bom I7I42, married llov., 171^8, Hdllp 3id.ti:er. Ife died, and
she remarried John Latfrjnce, Children, by liiabmy,

Gathailne, wife of Duncan l*lsher.

Samuel,

The Illustrated IfiLstory of IJGthodisr.i says that Philip Liribury and wife Ilargaret

cane frcm Court liatrix, Ireland, to^\:5ther 'vd.th hi' brctluirs, JohJi David end Peter,
V/ar Office Papers ahai th"'t

JSndrov was 2^ to a list of Jen,, 1733 (bom 17^7)
An undated list of IIcw Arrivals di^ovj tli&t

John Qribury, 21sq., with 2 woman and U children had r^^cently
arrived froia Albany County.

Pitrthor to the Qaabury information lAioh you had
fran Bruce IMbury and liis IMcle, I wonder if they haven't their sigiirds mixed.
I refer to "Uieir cladiu of descent from Philip lijibury, the preacher, through his
son, Saniuel, 1^ reasons for miestioning tlieir statement are as follows i

Samuel Embury is not on U, K, lAst for Ontario, even tliougji he was 19
years of ag2 in 17^^'!;. (ly gr, gr, grandfather, born in 1763, had his
name on the list),

none of his children appHcd for land in Ontario as Loyalists,
Samuel hinself did not ap'^ly for land in ajny capacity in Qitario prior

to 1799.
Ife married a dcraglitcr of Peter -iller, of St. Amaiid, Qao. (The genealogy

of the Palatine 12Lllors, by Tracker, does not follow this line.)
Samuel supposedly named hj.s soni£ Philip. Philip was the father of

Andrevr

Da'/ld

VELUiam Bell (according to your notes)
John
Sariacl

TfiJhy Trould Philip, son of Samuel, name his son, VJilliam Dell? As you
may recall, Anchr^w Eifiburs/-, and iiife, Jane JbU, dau, of TIq,, had
a son, iajLlia.i Bell, \^o ^re^a 200 acres on 28 llay, lOll. Catharine
dau, of Daniel Lloyi, of riredaricksburgh, was bcpt. 1 Jan., 179li»
It is far more lilcely that Aidre'.j's '.llliaa llell married Catharine,
seeing that they both lived in Fredericksburgji, likely in close
propinquity.

ReniDmbor that the children of Philip, supposed son of 3a»niel, all bear
names ccnimcn to the I'Vedericksbur?^ Qhburys.
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I have nothing on tlic Idldes that you do not already
have. The only vonnection with people of my name is the iteia in the Census of
18^, which you got £ra\i rue earlier

#

Cong^atulafcicns on the response to ytnir Beware papor.
I have never mot Crlo dller, hv.t I havo corrcspondod with hii.i. lb had an enquiry
about an early faifiily in Prince Edward County. I shall be ^ad to obtain copies
of your article. The U, E. L, would like to have soane, and I aa sure I would like
soane in reserve for sane futii:r"! dcto, :iany than':- "- - •''

•

I cannct thinlt of anytliinj; cloo, so ^ shall close,
hoping to havo your reply, with cornnjents.

Yciurs sincerely.
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MeP-ford, Ontario,

August 23, 1958

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

husb?-nd and I h^d only three days in the Napanee
had hoped to call on you. Butour recent holiday. \1earea v:hen on

we s-nent the whole time in cemeteries! I'm sending you a summary
of what we did, for \rhpt it's worth to you. Probab;}.y you heve
been to p11 these Dl9ces--and we were looking primarily for names
from Camden Valley. Hovrever, there m='3'- be som.ething here which is
new to you.

Thank you so much for all the information on the
Huffmans in yours of June 27. It certainly ceem.s certain from it
th-^t Jacob Huffman v:as of the Camden Valley :3rou'-'. He comes from
Arlington; he was "brought in by I4r, C^'rGcallen"; In^uppose he
might even h^ve been one of the twenty m.en Edw-^^rd Carscallen
took to Crovm Point in June 1776. I hrd no com.rDlete list of these
men. The one I hpve on p"ge 26 of my historjr, I think I concocted
from studying records of possible names in Haldimand Papers. I
would not hpve looked for Hoffmf^ns because I alvrays hrd an idee,
"the vddow Hoffman" had small children only when at Camden Valley..
It is odd to find a second name—Martin Jacob--as early as 1757.
Conceivably the Jacob who was a soldier could h^.ve been a second
child—supposing Martin Jacob died in infancy--but unli]^ely. There
must be an error of dates somewhere here. Edv.rard C?rscallen was
in Jessup's Corps once, according to his claim for losses.

I h?^d the idea, but I don't know where it came from
nov7, th-^t Philip Hoffman, hus'band 6f..,the Cam.den Valley woman died
(.?s 3'-ou suggest) very shortly*- before she went to the Valley. Some-
thing I savr in New York suggested this. I feel confident th-^t
Jacob and Elia-s were sons of the ifidow. Of course there were other
Hoffmass in New York Province. The name is on the list of Palatines
coming to i^'jnerica in 1709. Thej*- settled in Duchess County, East
of the Hudson, then Irter moved to Pennsyvania

<— i'i.'-A^^.It does seem unlikely th^t any of the Camden Valley
folk ??rrived^ before 1756, or as early as 1752, v:hen Nicholas Huf-
man v/as born. David and Jobest were both born in 175^—twins? or
cousins? Anyway, I'm doubtful if they belonged to Camden Valley.
Perhaps you have this clipping a •-out the Centennial of the Hoffman
family. This is where I got the idea of the relationship with
C^rsc^llens in the first place. It contains other errors, however,
I lust notice now th'^t it refers to ^ Jacob.

At Madoc and Queensboro last month we talked with
two men who ^re direct descendants of Philip Embur}'-, and both
interesting characters, we thought. Hr. Bruce Embury, ? woodworker
in Madoc, is interested in histor;/- of his family, and has compiled
some of it. Rather th?n repeat, I'll send you the notes I made on
these men for yo"-" '^'^bury file.

Today I went through m.y very old l^nd deeds and such
papers again. I think I really must take these somewhere soon; f^*^-"-

are fast disintegrating. If the Adol hustoivn Museum is not to
raaterirlize in the ne?r future I should put these in the Ontario
'"•^^hives -^^^'^'^"r-

^ ^ 'mother intere'^"'""' '^~ '^''r' '"*a"oer "'.
'^ "^'^': "'

'^'''':'^ture
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:etween John Embury and C-eorge C"rsca.llen (both UEL) sifrned in
1818, and witnessed by John - G-.H, Detlor and SsjnuBl Detlor. This
w.-^.s rriven me by Mr. Shetlor, present ov.Tier of the "oroperty, "nd
concerns the '.'J hrlf of lot 13 in 5th concession of Fredericksburgh.
This wr.s origin^.l crovm ^r^nt to John Embury, sold when he i/ent
to AdolphustoTTn apparently, to G-eor^e Cp.rsc'^llen for 5 shillings.
Now just to confuse things more, this might even suggest th^t
Edw«^rd C*s wife had been an Embury. The 5 shillings suggests som.e

relrtionship. John Embury *s wife could h-^ve been ?.n Empey, as w^s
George C*s--or if George's mother (Ed's wife) were an Embur^^ V'^e

men could have been first cousins. But enough of that I

I was surprised to h-^ve you say th-^.t the OHS conven-
.tion vrould be at Bath next j^ear. I think th^t would be wonderful;
but we were told at Midland it would be at Peterborough. Ma^rbe
they didn't vrant it. At the rate I'm pros^ressing these days, I
wouldn't be too optimistic about producing .any m.ore papers in the
near future! By the way, v.'hen the Ontario History came out, in the
one place I nientioned our family nrm.e in my paper--perhaps you
noticed—they spelled it Carscadden, Ah 'ei I had to forgive them
v:hen they sent me about fift2/ copies of the paper for my ovm use.
If ^rou h-^ve an}'" use for more th-^'o n-of=^ T'ri be gl^d to oblige.

After the General G

we go in September, \re pirn a few
Arlington and Camden Valley again
thing more.

At this st?p:e my ra'

Elizabeth's name, but in general)
and ','ilde. The cousin I met at th
his great grandmother was a Sviitz
Ed^irard Carscallen. The Shorey ^nd
side on my tree. If jou h^ve n3''th

T tVilpV vnn c^.id you were related

ouncil of our church, to v:hich
days (only about four) rround

. So I hope to come up with sorae-

in curiosity (not in regard to
is with the names Switzer, Shoi^'-

e OHS shares the first interest

—

er, tx\ro generations later than
vrilde npmes ^.re on the distaff

inp" on them. I'd be interested,
to "ildes?

Kindest regards,

?S: I w^s quite pleased to get a "fan letter" from Louis Blake
Duff on my Bev^are paper. He spid in forty years it was the first
article v^ith a light touch in the magazine. Another kind letter
was from Frank IT, VJalker, rn historian and te'^cher in Toronto,
author of Four '/Thistles to Ifood-up.

I me.-^nt to sa^j also that at London, vrhere I took a
religious drama course in July, I met a VLr, Orlando Miller, who
claimed he was at one time the only professional genealogist in
C?nada, He's now in radio and TV work. Belongs to th"t vast
Miller clan. VJould you know him?

'v:.ICL.
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IV.th, Cint,, 27 •J'Uiie, 195^8

Dear Its» Lappt

icur letter of Jixr.G 9t;-
'-

Ilo thanks are necessary* i*y knov/lodf^e broadens too.
:;n read and re-read.

ly u^izii P'lrpose is to pas^ on to you soriie nore food

for thought, ,
porhapn, a clvc or t^TO. It ccnoems tlv^ H^iffiTiari siturtlon. Here

thoy 3ro, for i-^at taoy are worth.

1, first FflmillGs of -Albrnny Goimty, (J5hate Librar^^ Albnny, . .)

Martin ^'rt-cdb, son of Philir ^tsffaaii ani lizabeti; --lerK, bapt. Ui i''eb. 17^7

2« Jacob I!offt!i'3n joined Sapt, Christian .fehr's Ca^ipany of Josaup's fa.'^'s loyal

3. ^tum n- en and Offlccsr
- ;'oc^r 1777.

Jacob !!6ff^. , hristi^n ''ohr^r

U, Retirm of T^yalisf:n irl'Ji TJato o^ ^^(rrival f!ron iiv

%dc/ricanr

:&•, 1777,

., -ohns 1 Jul. I78I

.'.::d 1 oiuio for J'eterc >^or"-.s. lirour^it

- , 'iLr »John Joimcor/ .-.Lj.3tea since

17^3) v5.th n!"r.!5r?. r.^3s^ otc.C'ar Office Paocrs)

'
.

"
' , - in A-Jin^c " Bors service.

('Ihls look«! like our naii, but agB is wrong—perhaps a typograpliical

. If r'' old, he '
"^ " be bom in I76O-I, or w^^uY*-- ^

riT+r:, .T he is i.. rbiii Jacob of Tien l) (^^^v-o^-jl^ (m. i

Jacob
i- bT .

J.icob

2rA .^at-G. ^s.. r:«

25 Oct., 1731.
J^jffhan, n:aisfcvj'.'

6. Holl of 2nd ... NT. (.!;-

J'lcnb
'-,.^.->

i:,

7. Return of To^-alistn'^ ""r

I^etr>n Islrr/U

ilo

for tl- ! Purpoos of fcr^^Ji:^ a ' t on Cape

d, but in SjcarLrf^ of 17oi).,) 'lal.. ._ .|.K^rs.

Jacob ISiffraan, wife, a son ar^ a dauf^ter under 10.

3, Return of loyalistn C-. Disbanded TJoldiors Victuallod £t Iiod(?)d at x^acidno,

19 :«pt., I7G4 (Carccallens tbm\ at 'Jilaabl3^'

Jacob Ibjrfcian, of - . . . , rltJiout a wiife uitJi liiin. Ibte t Gone up to
the lands.

9. U. ii, list, i-aidland District, dated Oct., 1796.

Jacob TKiff^.r^r. in TownsMp 2 (Smesttovn).

Uow, throi/ those all tof^ther, shake well and draw out one at a time.
Perhaps you Kd^t discover that Jacob was a son of the ildow Ihifftaan, and older
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in 1761 • -i'otes on the Hofftaan fnmily of Kllas shows him bom in 1760, and perhaps
he i:5 a jawv^or brother of Jacobs nnd a son of a Philip Iloffi^ian nnd idfe liizaibf^th

(wac fi3ie a Clerk or a Carscallen?). A list of Klias Iloffraan's children incliide

both Phlfrfp, Jacob ^aad Illzabetli.

Vlien i^' is recalled that tho 1 aiids in O^aTirien were leased by
tho r^rorri In 1770^, and thr.t Llir.fbeth Hoffftan was described as a widow, one nmst
t!x- ' " : annrrx^ t:iat hcsr hus^^^jd died between ?.768, the ^rear of Kllas' birth, and

17V ^
d2:ito r.£ the lease. If she was i-hc ruother c" Oaccb and of i3.ias, phe rdglit

'roll bTve hM oth>3r child2»en, And in tMs connection I liiir^t riention other Hoff-
mans—Darld, agod 20 in 17^2, vho becane a st^ttler in I'.Vnerttown in 173h| Hicholas,
a:jed Ti 'Ao belonged to tl:«" s'^^in co-ipmi:/ an -'avid; od^jeaty ajOt' 2B iti 17*^2^ also
bnlong-ijig to the sarne repiment biffb ? different canyiany, JUl tljeae H-toq nro ^jliovm

to b'Tve boon bor^i '' ' ' •. -V adtolc'is va?? tbe Gl'leE+, bom in 17*>2;, hir pra'^cnts

o?_ther c*3no in or it ytoar, or tLey did not belcns* to IJlipinbctli's fardly,
T.iko your pick«

vbw to yrTar ^^tter ont-e itjoie, Zlics clld j-»ot co".jn tdth the
CarscallcnG, eithar ^dth the boys in 17^ » or witli tno idoutez-iint "bhe next year.
I ro"*??'-"

-'' " tho ?^yir--* '• • ----•
- —""In it has t'lC rirncc of ^'ll

the Gr- onVr or.e \ lip« At-the c^ irap ilrB& ^Hiao iras ^xA^
*u-t-orvA*4< In -3m«gtto-7*^''l3**?'/96, .'^, he irapt have cotjo at a later date, At the saiae tine

(.:., -.^,0. -. ...,_,-., _^„.... V..4. X.- -• -f^ians in Klmosttowr ---"'- •--^ --' v-c:*i.

'i!:o - r-,/ of Quiuto -^aooh has its antiaal basket picid-c on
JtHy 1st i^t -vlolpl-tup'rora, it :1c to be hoped thc-rt "wo h-^ve better \jGatI-ier than la<?b

year* You may htrTO he;ird rumors that tlie Bay of '.tdnte area vaa t^tirerx o\^r Ify the
'•>eaw?y Parks GosniGslcn* l?^ofa what we h<~:ar tliere will bn proa!: things happoninc in
tho near futinrj. It is o:q>:.ct<;d that the o'' ' Loyalist land will hecccB a diriiy to

the Loy?li.sts4 ''k> indu^trios, vl'lcr roads > se-.'eral parks, neTiioj^iI plar'neo, otc«._,

etc. There is also a rtimcr that iath will be transfomied (?) into a pioneer villaga.

Oar Drancb has been honored, and at tho snjnc time recognized
for its aotir?.tlof:, ''h^' Ontrrlo :iigtoii.cQl ±n *^cict:r invitet! i-t-gelf to hold its
annual meeting in ^9^9 as our quests. '2^ou iiust make your ?ttendance a Btiist, \i?

shall llkelj'- \n c^llef^ uv>n to :;up})ly spenj-cero for the occ ni'^ii^ 'r.d it Ir visry

possible that you \j111 be jjrTited, If I have snythtng to say abrut it, to read a
nan-r, ^ot'a or. tnr» Irish " " ' "alley, and tlieir contribution to the
Bay of 'Mnte t

':\f boat ixsgards to your^seij' i'Td liusbaiid.

lours Gincerely,
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Meafopd , Ontario

,

June 9,1958

De?r Dr. Burleigh,

I am ashamed to see it villi soon be two months
since you wrote me. This is just a belated acknowledgment of
your helpful letter. Thanks for the time you took on my behalf.

Since then I have had almost no time for more
research or writing on my favorite subject. But holidays are
coming. So I m^.j do something then. VJe m.ight call on 3^ou some
time before the end of Septem.ber, but v;ould give you some not-
ice of arrival if v;e did. My husbamd goes to Ottawa in Sept-
ember for our Ghurch G-eneral Conference, and I plan to tag along.
So ve are dividing our holidays—p?rt then and part in July.
We may wander ^ round the Loyalist territory, but our ol^ns are
not definite yet.

Thanks for mentioning the Vermont tovm booklets.
I hf'd talks and correspondence vdth the Arlington historian,
Dr. Russell, the m?n at the Cambridge Historical Society, and
a county historian at Hudson Falls, Mrs. J. A. MacMorris. However,
in no case was I asking directly for a history of the area
in pamphlet form, I'll certainly try for such now,

I have seen the doggerel on the drovming at Adol-
phustown in 1819. Pretty awful. But what a grim drama it must
h"ve been for those families. I suppose the bodies of the victims
lie in the old cemetary across from the Hay Bay Church.

t

The Camden Vallev Dulmage was John, likely the
Lieutenant who settled near PiJ%cott or Cornvrall. At least I am
convinced that Edward Carscallen came in 1756 v/ith Detlors and
Dialra-^rres or earlier with a regiment. I took a chance on i-zriting

an exDlor^ory letter to all the Detlors in the Toronto directory,
But none of the seven or eight replied; and I suppose one c?n't
be too surr)rised!

You say that Edward Carscallen 's loyalist claim
does not say anything =)bout rjrsvious soldiering. I suppose th-^t
is rather odd--though it had not occurred to me before. But not«
in my book the reference "^t bottom of p^ge 9. In some claim paper
he must have mentioned this long war record, Inform.ation from
the War Office in London.

The Hoffmans to whom I referred v;ere Elias, and
"the vridow Hoffman" (Elizabeth) from Camden Valley. A descendant
of Elias, Amos by name, v/rote in 1920 about the Hoffmans in
the Na-oanee paper. He said Elias came with the Carscallens to
Napanee. Then there is Mrs. Bogart's reference to this also.
See the l-^st page of my book, the postcript on Elizabeth's name.
The widov/ Hoffman's husband may have been the Philip Hoffman
who was first man buried in Camden Valley. (Second was Philip
Embury. ^ . .Ho v/ever, this is hashing, over old stuff. I just wanted
to say th^t I knov/ nothing of Joseph and David Huffraa.n, whom
you mentioned.
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^ The article you menioned in Ont^n'rio History, on

Edwprd Cprscallen. v;as v:ritten by '^.y uncle ABC. A cooy of it w^.s

my first source of information.

I agree that our family likely had no early connect-

ion with the Murdoffs. A generation or tv7o after Edward some

Carscallen from the Tamworth area seems to have married a Murdoff,

My "book is so full of thincrs I'd like to change,

and Dlaces where with more time it oould h^ve been smoother,

that I hope no one else asks to put it in a public pl?^ce! The

United Church archivist requested one recently--only, I think,

because of the small connection with the first Methodists. (A.nd

around Victoria, where the archives are, Carscallen is by now

^ pretty familiar name. ' '^-t^ ^....^^ « ,x-*--> .--;-<^-—' 2-*.-.^^ -^t^^^^ -

Thursday I'm off to Midland to read my D^Der

BEWARE: HORSE THIEVES! PIRATES! ^.flTCHES! Thank you for the sug-

gestion re "schematic demonstration". I included it. 17e have

always been sorry we didn't have our tree in the middle of the

book. It was done separately to hang on a wall, by an architect

in the family. But it is far from complete.. Trast the Ontario

Historical Society are not too eri.idite!

Again many thanks, and all best wishes.

Sincerely,

.
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Both, Ont., 16 April, 19.^8

Dear ^^rs» Lappt

I have received your interesting^ letter and I had better
answer it before your intoreot wanes.

I congratulate, as well ac ss'iinathiz<=? , yew on your flesire

to vrrite c novtsl, or a history of some phase of early Loyalist corornunity, I have

had that desire fo." some time, but I have nc:ver got aroimd to doing more than a
fe;: shor-'. itona. There are so many very interesting settleitients to write about.
I'fe Canadians are very slotliful and disinterested about car |iast history. 'iTic

Americans ore im^'ch more active r^ionf^ tills line. Only recenliy -L h?vG purchaped
four sraaL? pap^MLeta on the hi!:;t-ory of Apgyle Town, '..'aciiin^ton Coun-tj/-, \fii5.ch is
not too nan:' r-lles to tho northitJDct of Gomden Valley. The tourn of Fort'iilwnrd;

as ynu may kncx^r, is in ^^gyle, Ihis toimship wac settl(-'d by a group of Scots
about 1760-5^. I have also soon several other Town hiiftorles— ^ueensbury, l^ngs-
bujy, etc., iJhich have a great deal of Loyalist Liateilal. L>r, 1^.20Lion Denorbst
of Foocboro;, obtained a pamphlet of the early history of liafichoster, Vt,, whi.ch,

as you luay know, is a inatter of ter or firteen uiilus norfcii o£ 'Arlington. I have
the feeling that there imiRi be aevcir>''-l S'lcl; histor3.03 having to do with Salon
and Arlington. I ha-'/e a book called The Hoosac ^allej, by Orace ^rcylock l.iles,

which has sorj3 snail itomR obcut the flawleys. J-t strikes im that there rdust be
books, booklets, etc., which have already been publislied ir: Ifow lork <2c Vermont
which would give you a great deal of assistance. I might suggest writing to

vJasiiing County Historical 'society,

Attention IVn. 3mna li). Driggs^
Qrecnvrlch, h# i«

Ihis is the Ir^y who so kindly obtained the hiatcr;- '^^' '-^^-11 ""own foi : , She

could advire you on sources of material.

liow, to your questions.

1. I have nothing on the itecis you mention with respect to Cainden Valley, except
sizch '^'^ "-.~'^- -•- ,.j'^,?j.,4- 'i*--'orlos.

2. There i.*;, or was, a hariilet called Detlor. It is on the Ontario P-oad I lap. and
is within a feu roileF from Briaicroft, blastings County. Tlie Detlor school to
^rhich you refer T1111S+ be 5-n Mortb F-rederickcburgh. In 106^ one family 7.ived

on lot c, conceu'3?.on kf anotlier on let 20, concession ^. In South Freder-
icksburgh '"^etlors lived on lot 21, concession 3. The JJetlor school must have
been in connection with one of these fairdlies. ^'O doubt- the school i" still
so jteferred.

3. The drowning of I8I9 is ceT.ebrated in song and story. Herrington*s history
quotes, I am sure, the doggerel verse composed by sorne sent±montal soul
at the tirae. If yen have not seen it, you should seek it out.

U. There were I>ilmageB "^Tho were Loyalists. I^ey cane .frora the Camden group.
lieut. John settled sorae>iiere near Pro.scott and Cornwall, while Sgt. David
settled in I-Vnesttcwn Township, later removing to Prince iiidward County.
Both Joined Peters' \ieen's Loyal Rangers, and were at the Battle of Benn-
ington, 4 list of David's children incliide David, ^-Uary, John, James, Bdward,
Philip, (Sounds like Carrcallen names)

^. I know little about the "Sparlings, except that one was a -othodist i3ishop(?)
A descendant, Elmer Sparling, lives in Kingston and in employed by the Dept.
of Veterans' Affairs. I know him, and he is an intelligent man.
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fron hiin. lb sljaply did not f^t a deed because he had not paid the whole

aniotmt. I quote
J,

as to disposal of iiUer's land: ^llno Ck3nir.)lsGloners took

it away froia liis vrife while Claii.iont (Uller) uas a pri^cA-^r, bent her airxay.'

So, do not let soneone elne do jxnir interrjretinc for ymi. It goes on to say-

that the Sparling who sold tlie land event" '^'''i-" ^^^^ -^ to I-r.lifG:C; eir/lcmtly

as a Loyalist.
I have read 'f\jickev's hook. It vrns porae ye^Ts a^^o. I corded tl:o bare siceloton

of the family genealogy. It riiust have a good deal of material of interest.

bo you. ^oth Garret and Peter wire Lo/a2ist,3« l^ioy fir-^t settled near the

foot of Lake Jnatnplain, uarret later ccaning to the Bay of '\iinte,

6. The ansi/or is nc regardinc the flnx. I Mist saj'- that linen iraiGt have been
made if flax w^as f^own, although I cannot recall any definite iteiis anent

it. I quote the follcwint: froifi Hendnrrbon ' r Pioneer Life .Arriong i-he Loyal-

i^-s of Tipper Canada: -"e (the pioneer) raised his own flax, and when it was
ripe he pulled, it by hand, tied ±t into nlarm fitic^^^a so that it would dry
quickly, and shocked it u-n. Uien it was cured, ?t wa,'; +,aken to the barn and
tlireshed oui- with a flail. Ihe straw war then sprend out on the ground and
left for two or three weokn, until it h^d rotted TLifliciently to pen.iit the
stalks to be broken without st'vcrin^; the outer rind, wiiich supplied the
slireds. It wae nut throuf^ii the crackle, v/hich irar- i benc^i fcnir feet long,
coiiipcscd of tliree or four boardr etandiiig on thei:." edrr^s and ju.st far enou^i
apart, that throe or four sirdl^r boards . fi^aried ? - " r faic" operated from
a hinge like a To^dl* of nut-crackers, '/xnild, '.Jhor c doiJii, ('rep into the
stvcjral spaces betx."een the lower boards. Ltc,, etc.
Vfeavers, In the early d.-iys, were regul.rr ^ "^ of any com.raraty, liksly
workinc^ botli in lir.en rnr'^ vnol, ^arly Taev '3 rocordt-j for instance.
Sauiuel Sherwood., meiAion pi^rchasing f].ax seed. In I'lay, 1791^ J3.diolas Lake

is d'odited w?.-''i 'by fcjpiurlng II4. rvu lirym Yom, • and 'by Opximin^ 10 tow
linen jTorn,

'

-urdoff, Cborge, .j. ..•., "Jrs r. nctivo o:" ocotlond. vfent to Aiierica in 1773,
Si^tilcd at Jol'instovm, in Trycn County, i*3w York, mi as ttinant of Sir John
Johiiiion. Gar© to Canada irLtli fajiily in 178O. Served in '"^ir John Johnson's
2nd 3att. Hoyal Reg't of Hew York, and settled in Fredricksburp'h in 17nh.
I think tliat ^tru ca;^ bo positive tliat Lt, ukv^rard Garscallon's wife was not
of this i-urdoff fanri.ly. There certainly did not appear to be rixr/ connection
in the eijrly dcj^-^r. (ieorgc's childitni were* Geo., Jr., James Nancy, John,
Thoi;iaa, ilarp'aret and Z^-nes.

Aicnt tho arrival of the Irish -'alabines in .America is the folloidjig:

Garret BtLller came in 1772.
Peter " " " 1770.

" 17^6.
" 17.'^6.

" 1770.
" 1760

John lidbuT'v- cane when ;;/Dung,

Edward Carscallen came many years a^.
Edward may well have come with Detloi-s 'ffia 'Ailraagos. liio Loyalist Claim does
not indicate previous war sei^vioe, although he mciy have done so.
Edward, according to his Loj^alist Cla5j;i, did not o^m land in /mcrio^''

•

held a lease from Duane of 3^0 acres, which was part of a block of Ismd
leased by Duanc to ton persons. After tiiiyaixl, ana other Loyalists, joined
Durgoyne, Dnane clsdroed the land !xn.d re-porsosaed it. when you remeraber that
the fnd-lies of Loyalists were turned off their lands, the ovjner naturally
would reclaim it, just as Duane did.

Valentine Detlor
Joiin Dulmage
John Lawrence
Paul iiock
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If you over discover the name of ^vard's vriLfe, I aai sure that

ytju will have to go to Ireland for it, althoupji there rri «;'ht be record of baptism
of his younger children in the Camden District. By tlie look of fp.ven names of
children, she was likoly a Dulraage. Take tliat fcr what it i north.

I havo a copy of The 'ft'ail of The Tn.ack IJalnut* I disf-groe

i-dtl) a i!^- -^ doal of it, cspociaUy where iie i^rites diat very fot;r of the Loyalists
wer^ ^^rottish. lie likely fp.ves a f^ood de.scription of the sottlcrs in Western
Ontario, particularly if they were ^'cnnsylvania iXxtcli, i3ut, he is sadly off base
is M-^ references fo ?.astem Ontario. I was teiiipted to take hira to task, but
never did.

Re IhiffraansJ 'bth Joseph anH M.s brother, Javid. 'r^rc n-tives
of Africa and lived at Clav<.irac!., soutli east of Ubany. Thus, i do not feel
that they had any coiiiiecticji irith the Palatines vho settled in Ciraden.

/^cording to the article on I'xiward Carscallen; . .. in v. xxv
Ont. I^ist. vx>c?.ety, -"iiiTard Oarscallen caiie with wife and rne child. The Vhx Office
Papers, v, X, state that «^ohn trns born ir 17^5 ^^*^ Jjw^s in 1756. Thi?? being so,

then Hdward likely cai;ic in 17^6, wliidi x-ras the yQar ff-at the -Jet! orr and '^.-Qxiafps

care. XLl tliis lends oncj to believe that Edi,rfa»d ceaiie from tlie ialatijio settleirjent

ill 'hB^orv. Trcjland. One f-lso "oc that, if ba was iiOT a i'.a?.atirc "-'
'' Ikely

iiirrrird cr.'-i. Ikr'^L that for "oni

I shall be .oorixiif^ oi-t ^.or your ar-cicle on i.Titiiif; a fCiiily
}iistoT7/, "rn\ have jcen thrcugii the i.tlII.. Loviotqv, I Iiave a rugfT'stinn -"nil Tjorfch

loention^aig. It is vury i^iuoh easier to deraonstrate the generations by schematic
demons'' ration, such as you urjc-d on page 2^ of your booklet, ^orscnpTly, 1 had to
get out iT^ file on the G:.rscaliens to fol].ovi your Btcirj of the far.illy.

If you arti troing oi'T yovr rock^a', 1 liavu been floating; in
space like a satcllitt. for t\i/enty-fivo j^sars, 3o; keep up hope,

I hope that this letter is of use to j'ou.

Yours sincerely.
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Meaford, Ontario,
April 7, 1958

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

Here I am to bother you again with questions. Since
doing our family book, I have the history bug pretty b^dly, (At
the moment I also have a flu bug; it shows in my typing!)

Some day I hope to have time to try using the mat-
erial I've dug up in a novel. Or I may do something straight
on that Camden Valley group. They fascinate me; and in their
relation to the Methodist Church I believe there is a story. I've
had a little encouragement in this direction from some of our
church officials. Meantime, I'm continuing to dig up whft I

can about the families whose names appear in my book on page 18.
Have you anything more on these families which you v/ould be wil-
ling to share? I'm most interested in Hoffraans, Detlors, Hawleys-
and any others married into our family,
number ray questions.

For your convenience I'll

1. Have you anything re church connections, communi-
ty contributions or marriages concerning these Camden Valley
oeo'ole, which I won't have?

2.1s there down that way, or was there, a hamlet
called Detlor? I've been re?^ding"CPse And His Cotemporaries"on
Methodist itinerant preachers. The "Detlor school house" is^
a place where meetings were held early in IQth Century, Any ide?
where this \\ras? Perhaps it just means a school taught by a Detlor,
or one full of Detlor offsr)ring!

These volumes on early Methodism are full of interest-
ing sidelights on early days on Bay of <iuinte--if one h-^s patience
to X'/ade through them. I have them on lonn from our Church archives.
The story, for instance, of that ghastly drowning of ten young
people en route to Adolphustovm Chapel in 1819 is given here. I

had heard it, but I didn't know before that two Detlors were s.mong
them.

3. Were there Dulraages settled on Bay of Q^inte? If
not, do you knov/ where the^r went? Near Owen Sound there is a family
of th-'t name today. Recently the son, a Queen Scout b-^ck from
the World Jamboree, sooke in our church. I had only a minute to
s-oeak to him. I asked where his ancestors came from. After recov-
erinpr from the shock he blushed and said "From the Rhine in Germ-
any' I'll go to see them some day.

4. Do you have any records re Sparlings? They seem to
have settled somewhere else after 1784. I recall some reference
to a doubtful real estate deal v/ith one of the other Camden Val-
ley men. I didn't record this.

One angle, if one v:rote a book on this group, v.^ould

be the contribution of their descendants to the Methodist and
United Churches. The Sparling name probably has been the most
notable of all of them in our church history--so I ho^e I don''t
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find something, better left unexplored!

I stopped here ^nd re?-d some of my notebooks again.
And I found this: A note to effect th^t story of Peter Sparling
is in Tucker's '^The Romance of the Palatine Mllers/' I only copied
one sentence. It refers back to G-arrett Miller buying a lot from
Sperling in Csmden Valley in 1775. Sperling "secured an order from
the court ^nd sold his victim out." So that's it. '''Whether it means
Sp^rlinr^s left the v?lley in 177^ of course is not clear. Miller
didn't arrive there until 1775--then joined the British at Groivn
Point, so hardly got settled at Camden, Perhasp that is v;hy he
never paid for his land.

By the way, do you know this book about the Millers?
It has a terrific genealogy. Tucker's vrife was a Miller. He wrote
an earlier book, referred to in my uncle's e^.rly corresoondence,
called The C?imden Valley Group. Apparently its m-'terial was incor-
porated in the second volume. But if so, he doesn't know as much
about the Valley as I do. Peter Miller, you likely know, settled
nea r St. Armand, but G-^rrett came l^ter to B of Q,,

5. Have you knowledge of flax-growing among the early
settlers there? Was linen ever manufactured? Or would you have
in the histories of s.nj of these families, references to earlier
weaving estP.blishments?

6, Have you records of Murdoffs, who
retainers of Sir Hohn Johnson? (Now I am off the
Group.) V/hen v/e talked to old Dr, Wm, Garscallen
since deceased--v:e tried to find name of Edward C's wife. He

were Scottish
Camden Valley
in Tamv/orth--
t

thought Itabout it, then said, "Her family were across the Bay
A little l'^ter,''The name I think was Murdoff." The reason v/e for-
got this later, was that his sister, somewhat younger, shook
her hesd vehemently at the time., But this has stuck in my crop.
The Murdoffs were in the Mohawk Valley. If Edward came to America
with a regiment, why could he not h??ve married one of them? After
all, he v^as Scottish too. But you say, how account then for the
connection with the Palatines? This is all conjecture. But sup-
pose he got a discharge before the end of French and Indian Wars
(17^8-54^ and started flax farming near Albany, In '54 he and his
v;ife visit Ireland (and Scotland?) and their first son is born
in Ireland, Ma.ybe he went to get vreavers for his linen--supposing
he h-d that large estate to grow flax which so many of our family
papers mention. There were weavers at Ballingrane, He goes there.
He is converted to Methodism by V/esley. He arranges for some of
the Palatines to come to America as v/eavers, To make money enough
they will have to set up in New York before getting their ovm
land. Bdvrard, suppose, has a grant of land (in Camden Valley?)
as a reduced officer. He plans to arrange through Duane, who has
bought up other officer's grants around him, to get land for
these German friends in a fev; years. And so on.

Here's a quote from Hill's History of Washington County
re salem village near Cambridge and Camden Valley and a patent for
2300 acres of land issued by George 111 "to a number of officers
and privates who had served in the late French and Indian Ware,
this was the land of the orip;in^l Camden Tract and became the
property of James Douane. ^^'~Of course this proves little, exceot
for other faco^s. First, we heard, when at Salem that there had
been a weaving establishment on the Battenkill River at one time.
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N
Nov7 see ray history p?.2e 51 re Edward's claim. The sentence: "Mr,
Duane has got the lands again." Is there more than meets the ej'-e

here? ."Jiger ma^rbe, or exasperation or frustration? Could Duane
have bought EdT^ard ' s grant for a song when Edward returned to
Ireland in 175-^? Then Edward arranged to get it back under Duane *s

later plan? And thirdly, the references in family letters to the
flax growing near Albany, I have a recent letter from an unknown
Carsc^llen in California, v:here it appears again. And there v/ere

Carscaddens at Newburgh near Albr/y. The above man says two brothers
named Carscadden came to Am, and l?ter cha.nged name.

Well, sorry to give you all that mess. I'll be sorry
too if I find out Edward's wife v/as not a Palatine. Yet this
other seems too plausible to ignore. I believe we might find more
clues around Nev^burgh^'^eantime will you see if you have any re-
cord of Murdoffs, shov/ing any connection with Carscallens?

Have you read "The Trnil of the Black Walnut about the
Germans in Upper Canada? Interesting. I've had correspondence
with the author, Mr. Reamon, to put him straight about his comment
that Carscallens v;ere Moravians!

I have also read lately the records of Rev. Langhorn
at the Ba.th Church ie marriages before ISOO. The combination of
witnesses names are especially interesting eg Detlors and Hoffraans,
Hoffmans ^nd C-^rscallens, Detlors and Carscallens, (This in the
Ont, Archives) But I've not seen the Lutheran one. Rev, Vfeigart's
for 1791-06, Hp.ve you?

Hoffman and Detlor are still :"aost likel3/ names for
Elizabeth, I find there were Hoffmans in America from 1709 (or
did I say thpt?)

This is a shocking length. But perhaps I should tell
you that I wrote an article on v^Tr'iting a family history, and it
is to be in Ontario History in the Fall, Alsoi the Historical
Society has asked me to read it at their annual convention in
Midland in Jlme! So I am either becoming a genealogist—or going
off my rocker (and I hope they aren't the same thing.)

All good wishes to you and yci<r wife,

Mrs. Gordon Lapp

oq Edward could have married a Hoffman near Nev/burgh MY, See
footnote pg,ll in m.y book. This Robert I feel r^retty sure was
his brother. Maybe they farmed together somev.'here between New-
burgh and Camden?
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TAMWORTH _ Tamworth lost

the oldest citizen in this part of
the township in the person of Dr.
William Ebenezar Carscallen at
the age of 93 years. Before receiv-
ing his MD he taught school in
this district, and after his gradua-
tion he joined his brother, Frank,
who had gone to the Klondike gold
rush of '98.

While there Dr. Carscallen look-
ed after the medical needs of the
miners until he returned home in
1904 and again taught school.

After retiring from that sphere
in life he was a druggist in this
village for some time, and served
the township as clerk for several
years. He lived most of his life in
this village and vicinity.

UntU about a year ago Mr. Cars-
callen was seen daily taking a
walk around the village or talking
pleasantly with both old and
young. The last few years of his
life were quiet and his presence
in the village will be greatly miss-
ed by all. He passed away in the
Kingston General Hospital where
he had been for the last 10 days.
The funeral service was held

froip the Hannah funeral home to
the United Church on Monday
afternoon. J. E. Gillman, student
minister, here, was in charge of
the service and preached a very
comforting sermon. During the
service Mrs. Clarence Lochead
sang a solo "Saved by Grace."
The pall-bearers were William

Huffman, Mark Gilmour, E D
Lott, Manley Marshall, J. S. Hag-
gerty and R. K. Stinson.

Those who are left to mourn are
^0 sisters, Mrs. Alonza Wagar
(Mabel) of Tamworth with whom

I

he lived, and Mrs. Peter Mc-
Ijavish (Grace) of Balderson.
Those from a distance who attend-!
ed the funeral were Frank Mc-
Tayish of Balderson, Allen Cars-
callen of Kingston, Mrs. J. C
Young and son Douglas and daugh-
ter Sylvia of Deseronto, Mr. and
Mrs^ Norman Wagar and son Burt
of Enterprise.

The remains were placed in the
family plot in the United Church
Cemetery.

Joel Spicer

damaj

Ft

and lived in Athens for a sJiort

time, then moved to Newboro over
50 years ago, where he was en-
gaged as engineer in the Spicer
Mill until he retired.

His wife predeceased him six
years ago. Since then he had made
his home with his daughter, Mrs
C. F. Moore (Ethel), who sur-
vives, also his daughter, Mrs.
Giles Wright (Blanche) and his
grandson. Lorne Moore, who had
always hved with his grandpar-
ents. His only sister, Mrs. Charles
Pattison, of Alexandria Bay sur-
vives, also 17 grandchildren.
Mr Palmer would have been 98

had he lived until October, and
was most active untjl a month mem
aftack?'"
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WALLPAPER
that is|realli^

IT'S TRUE!

You can readily wipe off

fresh paste and remove

finger marks and every day
soil from SUNWORTHY
WASHABLE wallpapers

with a damp sponge and
a solution of warm water

and mild soap.

Ihey are practical,

beautiful, inexpensive.
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PETAL PRET

GOWNS
Long and waltz length, nylon-

crepe. Colors of white, pink, bli

OS.

$2.99 to $6.99

PANTIE
Rayon-tricot, lace trimmed, bri<

panties. S.M.L. and OS.

59c to $1.00

PURSE:
A grand array of sumrrper pursesj

son's favorite shapes indue
clutches, and pouches. Choose
this wide selection.

$2.99 to $12.9!

Lowney's Choc
Fresh, new stock of these famous
wrapped for Mother's Doy. Reg^

89c lb. box
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Box 325

Meaford

Ontario

April 21,1957

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

My apologies again for ray delay in
thanking you. Have not been well, and my corres-
pondence has suffered.

I was delighted to have the excerpts re
Carscallens from the Beaver for 1900. It was
very thoughtful of you to make the copy. Several
new facts came to light for me. One, I had not
heard that we had a speaker in the N.J, Legislatur<
Interesting that a great grandson of Edward
should return to the States and have this kind
of position.

On page 42 in our history is a list of
the children of John UE, as compiled by Col. C,
a descendant. You will see it is not the same
as this one. I don't know which is correct. But
apparently James died an infant;., and perhaps
the William was G-eorge William. Never heard of
John A. Vi/here is Flinton?

Then I have Ann Carsealien married to
Wm. McCorquodale Bell, not his son. I imagine
the leaver is right; it was these articles which
described him (McCorquodale) as "an old soldier".

I wonder if Fred Sager on page 2 should
read Wagar^ I don't know. But Mabel Carscallen
in Tamworth married a Wagar at about this time

—

no, I'm wrong, it would be latfer. And her father
was Peter Fraser.

I have corresponded with Norman, a son
of Stanley mentioned here, and have also letters
v.rritten by his mother. She must be a second wife
surely, because their children are Just in their



thirties. This man still lives at Apple Hill ^
(wherever that is).

i-^, Rufus* nephew (last item) was son of Ed.
Luke, and father of Mrs, Fitchett and Mrs. Soames,
now residing at Deseronto.

I give you these details Just in case any of
them means anything to you.

My husband and I are talking of the possibility
--it is no more yet—of getting to Adolphustown
for the meeting on May first. We had planned three
days away this week, but may postpone it to next.
We have a colossal garden, and with the weather
warm Gordon thinks he might prefer to garden this
week. So if we can Juggle a few things we may see
you then.

Thank you again for your help. Regards to
Mrs. Burleigh and yourself.

Sincerely yours,

PS: This afternoon in our local cemetery I noticed
a Burleigh stone, but am sorry I did not get the
name. Did you have any relatives up here?

It is interesting to me how many, many of

the Carscallens tended to politics and religion.

Re.-^ding The English Constitution by Bagehot in

Hia;h School, I remember an uncanny feeling from

the first page, that this was all old stuff to me.

And I loved it. Is there anything in this sort

of experience I wonder?
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January ^, 190C
llayor T, G, Carscallcn has beon elected in Ilananoo. Ife was bom near liapanec, and

was first elcotod to the Tcfi.m Council in 1077, and has been elected sixteen

tliaes since. He was rasrfor in I889 and in 1890* liis brotlier, !• C. Carscallen

is roeve of Uorth I^odericksfr^urgh.

January 12, 1900 m

Sothor *VT-SWorth, v±^q of ^fus 3« Carscallen, oac-inayor of Dresden, died 9 ^an,,
aged 77 yoars# Cho was the eldest daughter of John i^laworth and sister of
ex^Kdeyor Jehiel ^^Isworth. Iler huaband is a bro her 01 ayxiv T, G. and of
Jolin G, Oarscallen. bho aoved to Dresdcsn ^hirtv ysars ago. Ibr sisters who
survivo are Irs. G. licKiiu, of dLovcland, Hilo, and i rs. 'obert VidLght, of
"^osden.

Febraaiy 16, 1900.
John Carscallen, U, E,, held a commission in the war of 1312. IIlb children w3rot

1. Archibald, 'iio iioTed xrest, near i'aBnilton. -h had a son, II. Carscallonj
1 . P. (see later)

2. Edward, fnthor of i-feter Carscallen, of Tanwortii.

3. John ^, of Fainton.

km Jaraes, place uiilaim,n.

$» va^JLiara, pl.^e unlmoun.
6. Luke, of liewbur^, father of the Kan. J. D#, ex-srocalcor in the IJew Jersey

State Lefislatur-D.

?. A daUf'^ter, wife of the late Calvin ..heeler, of Tscarorth.

8. Ifester Catharine, another daughter, married ^hnvj ^Ullenbeck, of Canden.

9* -Sty, wife of -r. rpafiord, of '^Dmesttown, parents of Lulre C» Spafford.
10. A dsaif^iter, 'vriLfe of Car/ . Bartels.
11» Hancy, wi::e of Oavld '^^cord, of Bran* County.

Ftebrusr:' 23, 1900
The Beaver adirdta an error regarding ^he '-(arents of i^nr^r Carscallen, ''•C., 1 .P.P,

for Hamilton, iic is the son of the late Jolui TJioiaas Cai'sca"'.lan who sent \tgb^

in 1833 and settled four iidlos easi. of Haailton City, where he died in I89i4,

aged 6h yeai's. Ikmr:;' "was a c^^nndson of '^rdiibold CarscaJ-len and great grand-
son of John CarBcal-len, U.iS«, of Canden (see last week).

VLUiaa Dell, son of I5a. -^cCorguodalo Bell, U.E., married .4m Carscallen, a sister,
we believe, of John Carscallen, of Caodon (see be:;'or"0« ^th settled on fains
on the sou h side of 'ho Ln.-ianoe "'^-ver, east of i^ewbxirglj! • Iho :3cll ianu is new
owned by H. rinkle, of Ueiburgh. llliaa r«ll had five sons: lailian, John,
Ja^sc, li^v/aru and Daniel iVaser,
".filliani ?:-ived on the horaettead and waa the father of lake Bell, not? an old

man past 82, residinf/; in Samia, where his dauphtor marjd.cd Ibnry Ing-
rahati, IVeaaurer o' Laraibton County.

John also resided neai' liewburgh. lb was the father of the late ^Jev. John D,
Bell. i-Jis id.dow lives at Droclrvillc.

Jaties lived on the nor'h side of the i;apanee 'ilver, just cast of I'ewbur^.
lis vas the father of the late V/, A, Ball, wlio re^rosontod IJewbur^ in
the County Council and was Warden.

Edward liver^ on a farm Just west of .illinra, south of the river. Ife was he
father of \-» '. :3ell, one tjjae CMcf o' Po'^.icej

ton, Kjen-ucky.

Daniel F. resided on a frirn near Daamond. Jfc was he father of John W, Bell,
-.. ?. for 'ddington.

"l^iere were several dau^ters of .vlHian anri Ann (Carscallen) Doll,
1. Isabel, wife of John Sa.ll3, o South F^deriHagt>ur<^i.

lapanee, now of LcxLng-









IJapanee Beaver

»

2

1500.

3« -ra. FMlllps.

Ju3y ±fidSQ& 13, 15-0

•

Kr. iYed 3agcr and Ethel G,, eldest daus^liter of Ilcxirton Carscalien, of Ueubur^,
married 11 Ju.ly, 1900, at the haao of the brlda's jr-nndT-ther, 3, ::» Loyst,

Tacworth.

August 17, 1900.
Hr. Stanloy Gsrscal-lon and bride, of '^le rill, Ontario, ore vlsLing at his f

father's, J r, 4, IT, Carscalien, Ilewtour^.

October fJ, 1900
I'^m Fred B. Carscallcn and -atui 'higust , dautJi-'-er of Vt» T. A* BDrcy, both of

llorwh i^Veder:!.cksbur^, married at tlie bride's father's horie on 3 October

,

October 12, 1900
I-iT. A. D, Carsca?-lBn, Barrist/Or, Wallacebtjrg, Id visiting his tmcle, ilayor T. 0,

Carscallcn.

Deceafcer 7, 19C-0

lir. Luke CarEcallen, farmer, lived Just cx-ross tho river, '..-hero he died, !Srs.

J, C, Garscallen and i5t*e, -\ Dumroodie, of 'he soirth river road, iieice his
dauf;htcrs.

Deceniber lU, 190U
Kr# R. S, C]arsca3-len, broaden, is visiting his brother, l.e^v T. G, CssrscallGn.

Dececiber 21, 1900
iir. Nlifus GcrscallGn, Dresden, has a no>^he-vr, mvrbon CcrscaJ-lon, Church S ,,

liap3aa.Q90
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MEMORANDUM:

DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS

M-IA—400M—5-46—REQ. 610



13 .Jec,, 195^6.

'•eaford, Ctitario.

Dear ^^rs. Lappi

'our note and the ^arscalien books arrived
salGiy. .^ fa --'•',

- Miricoro thaiikc -or th . I shall also, in tho name
Ox the -av- of i, thank you sud say .__ _ wiiic bock will bo kont in
the -rchivos of the lirancli for f^itiiro conerationo to oco. 7ii©ro is ^ i^-aitlvo
»»Gting to-:-'-- -^ = nholl iir" ^ ' bo<ly that you have c .^ly donated
+.ho b0Oi£, :-

. you -will 111 o:'^ icial letto" o. ,. ._. ..

. , , „ ,
-£v:>uj-u:.ly ^ found the book voiy intorGBtlnf?

indood, lou h^e ccrtaiLnly givon tho o'lijoad a s^oat deal, of Gtudi arid havo nut
together nucHi . .d inf'omatlon. Mc now have aix gcnoalo^lcal bookw^, doaling

---''-sc alien, i^ogai-fc, ibstor, *^lin, Clurk, Ostrarider.
with

,

• "wonder ?iov much ineabers Tror.: outsid
"^""-^'' "^'^--'-'

'

•
'•

"'-1' recall thct the Toronto ^-^rr
ronoyabed The_ ^_, the Lni:.€:clQ Govonlnen^ is TOiop-na-Ging an adjacent i:0 aci-o tract oi' land i'ol- a publl.c oark-. On this lafcter
area ie a Im-ge br' '- - ^ • • - -- - .^ vacaiit. 3ii hac spun^d our

j^f:
to fo:ri n .,^po3e ^r ...K,ibliching therein a

LoyaliBt Lit-;
, -ho oojJEiittcr^ ::aid haa 1,: >ort of tho lumbers and

locr'^ laaiiicip .1 bodies. >j to i;.u^g a succesa oi it,, Thir is now tiiae tosay that we ar>3 in tho :,: for any donations or loane of itens de^aing with
tiio -oyrdists. i^p tMs in lair^. as a repository for your eaily deeds, etc..
^r-- rlington. V '

contents o: youi' '
'

1» I CTi very C(

1 ail proTjared to offer some cor.nents on th(3
^re they arc, for vhcet they ar-o x?or^,h:

-^ .
- ..d G, came to /fflorioa ao a solcHor, in "756«

ihat iron the yasr j:hGl<'3nd sent ouL the miny to cai^ture lb?-: Ticonderoga,
:o in 1763, and 1 feel auro that uluaa-d pai-ticippted in th'-rb

J havinr "'':;( 'n ar!Coiaj>aiiiod to n, ^>-' •";''• —>''' -^ ' ^i-,- - ^-.g ^^j
many soldierr,*- .'lowere.

2. ror •'•I- -J reaccn you -..ould liot fiiid Uim. in tliy saiUing It' . iv-
ili pQ,

3» '-^ou cnn be yorrr mn^ that xixrard iaairlo( latdjti- iMch
,

-J.

.,'
'

' noved t,o the district and x/hy'he bocoRKs a ..oth.
^* ^^ . .- ^, .. -^^ "to "b^^c; na.. ..^ ..Gl, Oi G::- -'• — r^xio to he fact

^na^ «Jeptha riairloy'c val^e -^/as x^athoi' Castle.
5. Gov. ' - ^- ^ - - no+ Book advice of :

"

; uhcn ho vaa nrJrinc un
. d I<'y"li3t8 ".o Ma a.... .0. o<..u,. ':--^. ='

t'ons
'

woro under v^ay month, before Qrass cn-lvod. ^io ; , of
work or -v -----

,^^ p^ ^,^ ^^ i<ir4jj7ton, was on 31 Mg.
Gracs

I >"r> or!: untl late jji Liber.



Coinnierits on Seven Generations of Carscallejis.



6» xour iixP. " - ' ^'';c 'h) on the distribution or ^.''rtios in t. -
'

-»s

lions *-
'.' —' -iot luite corroct» I cmmot blar,ic you, even : -J)

ytni corrocted yovcceelf on tho next page, soeing; th"t such eninent
' " " ton both uiarlG the nwie rdntak©. 'four

7.

> angerf:on—CiraoG ' par^ ; .

-^t«ojrbtovin«.-."-QKiainder 0-. ocjjup'G :jcyai. .o;
" '" ' " " of

ttiis regiiiiGiit CGtt/Lod ... -ttj*
Fredericksbui^i—Sir Jcim Johncon's oocond iiattalion and the King's

'.angerc. (coe your po^ 36)
•'ddphustowv—Vaa-Al£tine*s par*by«

^ar:/sburcb»-4.GC5l:aaci:-2ed eoldiors #roia iiri ieb regimf^ntc^ sjriall parties
fi'Oi.i tho 3iith .cf' and i'vom ilv ' ti'oops*

ield officor hold the raric ci .^ .ajor or i_ ,.-^_# /ic such he .. . t.'.cd

to !?000 acraeCfin.al illotwont). lieutenaute drew 2000 acres • Captains,
acrer;.

gain ray th'^iiks for the books and .f-^r vour frp^'iiient lajsntion

of me as trio '{'enoalojp.ci ' .' ""xid to your husband and yourself tlie corepli-
menti.^ of v-ie soacon.

i-'ours sJ-ncereiy,
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^m^

M

flmM



Meaford,
Ontario,

Dec. 7/56

Dr. H.C. Burleigh, U.E.,
Bath, Ontario.

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

two copies of
you will need
t Doubles with
can afford to
in the family
one to soare.

Finally, under separate cover, I am sending
the Carscallen family history. To understand it
also a copy of the tree. But we have had some
this--lost about thirty copies and do not feel we
pay another :^50 to have it done by an architect
(who did the first ones gratis.) But when I have
I'll send it.

Being something of a perfectionist, I am not
entirely satisfied with the history; but it is the best I can
produce in the time I have had. If you find any flagrant errors
I'd be glad to have them pointed outi I think, since you are an
historian, you will be interested in it. './ill you decide if it
has enough general interest to give the second copy to the new
U.E.L. Association? You will know better than I.

I am sorry too that there are so many correct-
company which did the Offset for us were so very gener-
we could not complain too much about errors. In fact,
back 75 copies we had out and reprinted 12 pages, so it

ions. The
ous, that
they took
is better than it was, I have been doctoring these up, but it takes
half an hour to do one— so I may have to give upl As you know,
printing costs are terrific, and I have done what I could to cut
them. If it had been proof read more slowly (I did a good deal
of it at the plant in the middle of the night) it would have been
betterl ..However, enough of apologies. It has been a wonderful
experience. And I do thank you again for your real help,

I had come to the same conclusion re the name
Bethel as a surname. However, I am almost certain that that name
appears in one list of palatines settled on Lord Southwell's estate
in Limerick Co. I have not been able to check this yet. The ps
re Elizabeth's maiden name was added as a special concession in
this second printing. . .Before your letter of Nov. 8 came, I had
sent them the chapter with the land allotments. Sorry you had the
trouble; but I think our figures agree.

bers.
Will see what I can do to get you some more mem-

Yours sincerely.

Mrs. G-ordon Lapp

PS: If the history seems toopersonal for the Association, please
just return it to me, no harm done.
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Meaford, Ontario,
October, 10/56

Dr. H.C. Burleigh,
Bath, Ontario.

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

This Is an SOS, a final one I hope. (I am in a tizzy

about the Garscallen history and have to decide in next twenty-

four hours whether to have it printed, mimeographed or Offset.)

I have been working on the name of the "original Edward's" wife

again. I believe I have the possibilities reduced now to three:

Hoffman, Hill or Bethel, V.'ould you have time to look once more

in files for these names to see if there is anything? Mrs. Bogart

wrote a Hoffman history in 1922 in which she said the Hoffmans

were connected by marriage with Cgrscallens, and Ellas, the first

to come to Canada .came with the Carscallens. Some of her other

facts seem wrong, however. The "Widow Hoffman" who was with Embury's

party in Camden Valley may have been the mother of Ellas, and the

sister or sifeter-in-law of Elizabeth Garscallen. If sister-in-law

this establishe(§ Elizabeth's name as Hoffman,

The Hill theory came because there is a connection with

Detlors (tradition) and only possible seemed to be that Valentine

Detlor and Edward Garscallen were married to sisters. Former's

wife was a Hill.

In one list of palatines I saw the name Bethel— only one

list of those settled in Ireland, The name of a church in Arlington

Vt, founded by a Hawley relative was Bethel, This, rather than

Edward marrying a Bethel, may expajlin the use of this name as a

second several times in our family, I think I asked if you had a

Bethel file and you said not.

>3 L •^w—^b- Xi.a^^. «,,
Man. tj^s

„^^^^^^^^^^ /^ii..Ci^ .
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N THE LAPPS

Eula

Gordon

Martin

Box 325

Meaford

Ontario

Sept. 15, 1956

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

Many thanks for sending the application;
for your new UEL Association. Although we are
Just a bit chary of the snob appeal in such
groups, and already belong to too many organis-
ations, we feel this is something we should do

—

perhaps for future diggers who may find trouble
getting family history as we have. Also we think
we should support any effort to preserve the
story of these UEL.

Enclosed two dollars for
My husband is joining the Ont, Hi
and thinks that is it for the pre
However, if the ^2.00 membership
the UEL Organization costs, he ce
send his application along later,
mercenary, but if this involves a
due besides the application fee,
swing it at present, t^t me know

my application,
st. Society,
sent for him.
fee is all
rtainly will
Sorry to sound
large annual

we could hardly
please.

Apparently you have no residence re-
quirement. Obviously we could not get to many
of the meetingsl

Still polishing up the history, and
occasionaly think of questions I'd like to ask
you. '/here, for instance, can I read anything
about what the Loyalists actually received from
the Crown following their claims? Or was the
land granted them and the help given while
refugees all they received? Seems strange no
writer mentions this.

Many thanks again for all your help.
Don't give up on the history I'm doing.

Sincerely yours,
1_4i,^CX.ory4-U - Mi^s» Gordon Lapp

>^^^7-^C/ey^
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lArectarf of 1365 •

Carsciillent

Jimox t: Aidiiicton County*
Camden Township

no Garscallens.
Emesttoiiiri Tocmtjhip,

no Garsca?j.3ns«

Ilorth I^redericksbiirgli*

Carscalien, George
" Isaac, iiios» G©

Cjl John C«
" I«ke C.
" Luke Ci James

Forshee, George Cz Peter
Scnitki Fredericksburg

IJo Carscallens.
Ealadar C-. 'nglosea Townships

Garsc'llen, Jaiaes
" Jt A.
" Joihn \»

" P.

IHchiacrji ""cn/nslilp

Gcrscallon, Oraig
" Edward Ti.

" Jaiaes

" ;.llliam
Sheffield Toimship

Carscallin, Janes A,
" Peter
" Peter
" 13.11iam

Centreville Village
Carscallen, I'^r* teacher connon school.

Jlinton Village
Carscallen, John A., township clerk "x real estate agent.

IjeX'JbTir^ Village.
\\«.a.o4-usj^ \<kw~7

Carscallen, Archibald, fariijsr
v.-*™.--^

, , «
" Luke, fairoer. L.....^v«><JLiU_^, <Ua>Vu. <urvt.;X*J»^U^

IMlip, hamosaniai:er. .% Rj^JU,,^

.

concess-.on 6 lot ll freel

n
' h !» 12 ft

n k It 12 II

It 6 H 16 II

R 5 II 15 II

n 7 II 13 It

n 7 M 13 n

n U »» 22 n

II

7 n 15 V

R 6 n 19 II

It 6 ti 19 ti

R 6 f! 19 ri

n 6 ft 19 n

R 6 It 19 ft

n 7 II

5
TI

R 6 n 6 tl

11 7 n 11 ft

ti 7 It 5 n

3elby Village
Carscallen, Alex. W., clerk.

Taiffi7orth Village
Carscallen, JaiaDs A., bailiff. Division CoiJrt.

» Peter F., bailiff, liLfehth liivision Cou^.
" 'villiani, carpenter.

Frcntenac County
Loughborou{;^ Township

Carscallan, Luke
" Ihonac

Portland '?ovmnhip

Garcc alien, .ifcrard
" lilward

?y^,>^nX^ Village

•arsealien, E, L,, postmaster.

S3i(
n
m 7

5

lot 1 freehold

R

N
6

7

tl 19 II

ft ^ II

OJUA te W.«^-v^.A»HL < 'iddlngton.
"Aaj^NA /v> » .». Town,

Cfltrsc alien, Luke, fanaor.
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DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS

(To be used for Departmental Coses only)

NAME REG. No.

HOME ADDRESS.

P^ No. DATE 19.
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NOT TO BE REFILLED BY DRUGGIST

Signed M.D.

D.V.A. 301 3M Pads 5-)6 Rcq. .MJ
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Odessa. The marriage vw
take place Wiednesday, September
12lh at la.OC a.m. at St. Patrick's
Church, Napanee. 34a

Mr. and Mi-s. Ar;;hie Richmond,
Na: J|^3e, Ont., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mary Paul-
ine to Flight Lieut. Kenneth Charl-
es Mason, of Ottawa, only son O'f

Mrs. C. J. Rose, of Montreal and the
late Charles Mason. The wedding will

take place at Trinity United Church
on August 25th at 3 p.m. ap

MRS. A. N. CARSCALLEN
DIES AT DESERONTO
AGED 95 YEARS

'Mrs. Ai-chibald Newton Carcallen
died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Fred Solmes in Oeseronto on
Tuesday, August 14th. She had
reajched the age cf £6 years and until

a short time before her death, which
was unexpected, had enjoyed good
health.
Born at Tamwcrth, she was a dau-

ghter of the late Simeon Loyst and
Lydia Thompson. She lived at Tam-
worth for many years before going
to Deseronto. She was a member of

the United Church. She was mar-
ri:d in 1879 and was predeceased
by her husband several years ago.

She is survived by three daughters
(Mrs. Oscar Fitchett and Mrs. Fred
Solmes of Deseronto and Mrs. M.
Woodcock of Collingwocd and by one
son Stanley Carscallen of Apple
Hill, Ont.
Her funeral was ODnducted at

the home cf her daughter, Mrs. Os-
car Fitchett on Thursday, August
reth by Rev. T. F. Townsend and
interment was at Tamworth.
The pall tearers were: P. Stover,

S. EJmbury, A. Walker, W. Topping,
C. Sager and R. Rendell.
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way.
Only cne double killing was exe-

cuted that was seen ..., that
honour went to the Royals in the
fourth the near-killing in the
latter portion of fhe affair was mis-
sed hy the officials and the idj^ls'
effort was wasted. It was neatly
done ! So say those who seen
it....?

The alleged leaving of the Green
boys from Batawa must have 'been
eye-wash they are still building
shoes and playing ball in that loc-
ality. It is flat, cold country in the

I winter time and they miight come
j

back to Napanee where things are

j

more comfortable who knows?
I The reluctance of fans to attend
i games this year must be catching.
i The latest dope has it that Brock-

I

vii:e are bewailing the fact they are

I

getting good crowds evei-y place

j

but Brockville Picton are not

I

too pleased either .... And for the

J

benefit of the fans who attend the

j

games here The Killorinmen
J

are playing Friday's game with Pic-

j

ton At Picton due to the

I

Park at Napanee being used that
night for the Lions' Bingo.

I

We spoke of the Isaving of Jim
Markle for other fields last week

I
and from what information we can
gather the boys in town and in the
Tamworth district where Jim
played hcckey are putting on
a 'do' for the left-fielder in Tam-
worth on Wsdnesaay (tonight) ....
where a presentation will tos made

n
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INGLE

Ingle, Aug. 18. — Miss Kathleen
McLaughlin, Fernleigh Lodge, spent
a few days at her home here whils
her mother was confined to her bed
with a severe cas; of poisoning.
Miss Jean York returned home on

!
Elite

Mr. ai

and M
'all of
of Mr.
Mrs.
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